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CHAPTER 1

The Oppressed

T

HE common peoples of nil nations lla"e suffered
great oppression. Theil' rcal defenders have becn
very few. By tbe common people arc mewt tho,c
of the rank and file wbo labor with their banels alld therehy produce the wealth of the lanel. There was a time
when AmcTica was said to be an asylum for tl1e op-

pressed. That aay has gone! To what couutry could the
common people now flee and find protection, aid, pence,
freedom of speech and freedom of action? There is none
under the sun!
The World War has fnrnished the common people of
Christendom with mnch food for thought, and they are
thinking as they have not heretofore thought. 'rbey are
beginning to realize that they must think and act for
themselves. They bave been deceivcd for a long time by
those upon \vhom tbey relied. Tbey cannot be deceived
always. They were told by those who represented selfish
interests that the Great War would make the world safe
for democracy. The result bas been the vcry opposite.
With the ending of the World War practically all thc
liberties of the common people have been laken away.
Big Business al1d pl'oiessiollfll politiciaJ.1R, aided a.nd
supported by faithless clergy, have iaelened the shackles
llpOU tI,e wrists of the cOmmon pcople. They continue
to suffer and they arc seeking the wsy of relief and
freedom. As an illustration of some of the things suffered the followlllg is hero related.
I In June, 1914, in one of the northwest stntes of "free"
America., lived Jacob Christmann with his wiie Martha,
/ Elsie his only daughter, and two sons, William and John
\ Christmann, twins. That was a happy family. ~rheil'
5
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acreage was small but ]'lch, and yielding to their hard
labor produced a sufficiency for them . Because of thc
maripuJation of the market. t hey f011nd it difficult to
sell their procluce at much profit; yet they wcrc ahle to
get all, a;nd they hacl the ]OYO al'HI sweet companionship
of each other, and llence they wcrf' COlltent .
.lac b Christmann wn s born j'n GCllmnny fi nd emigra ed to ree" m,erica when n lnNC lnd . JIis older
bl'other, Henry i Christrn~nn, l;{)mninc(l in GfI'l'mauy,
married there and rea.red severnI S011 8 flnd chmgl1tcT's.
Martha 1facDonaJd was born in Scotland and came to
A'inerica with her parents.. Shc became the wife of
.Tacdb Christmanu and the mother of the nhove named
ChristmmID ehilclren. Gilbert l\[ncDonnlil, It brother of
Martha, resided in Scotland his -nnti"ve I.nll and there
reared a family of sons ancI dn nghterR, among them
Gilbert Jr.
The three CllIistmaJID children in America from time
to time e."'{cIHmged Letters wi t h their cou,in, ill Germany
and in Scotland. For some time Ilrior to 1914 the wm'
10Ids of Germany mnde it so um-densome for the Christmann ~oys that often they WIote thcir Amcrican cou~ins
of their purpose to come to "free" Amel'ica to lhTe and
thus escape the war and the burdell of the war machioc.
The American c0l1si118 spoke often with their parents
about their lrinsmen actoss the sea, and of course there
was a great desire for personal acquaintnnce.
I'Il ~U!»l st. 1QH. the-<Norlr] War bCglln. lUld the
Christmann boys of Germany wete hurried to t he front
and, of COllIse, tbat precluded their visit to America.
At the same time the ;British enterecl the \I'm' and
am,)ng those sent out to :fight Germany was Gilhm;J; MIl.Co
~>I.>.\~., the young Scotsman. It was therefore bloocl
out to :fight bluod relation in a deadly
combat
that without the desire or CODsent of either
one to :fight the other.

\
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After much agitation by su h'iidj&ed American news.DAl1ers and~ed preachers America entered the war in
1917. At the instance of Big Business a conscription
law was quickly enacted by the American Congress.
'l'hel'eafter young AmericaJls were not 1Isked if they
wanted to fight but were told tbey must fight or toke the

u,l, II?
VII

consequences, which consequences usually were imprison-

ment and crucl ond WlUsual treatment at the hands of
the
of the Christmann family. The two
boys wel'e

. away f rom their parents 8Jld their only

sister. Thcy wcre sent to war together and they ' tried to
stay together throughout the war. Upon the battlefields of France they saw much real military service.
Fo)' more than forty houts the great battle between
the Germans 011 one side and the Britisb and their allies
the other hail. been raging furiously. A fl'esh American division was sent to the front to relieve the rema:in.-

011

ing men in the shattered lines of the allies, and in that
Amel;c n divi sion which went forward were the two
)Twa; es 'Vi uun ml(
0 III
1:':tlflUll:.
c arge
oj' ere ; and t lC lrlS nann boysJ together with thou-

,vas

sands of others; obeyed the command . William cam
sudden ly upon a. German sold ier lying upon the ground
a11(l drew his bayonet to strike him through; hut seeing
th~ t the German W",S al'ready mdrtal ly woumled William
did not strike. Th. dyinl' 1111111 looked with pleading

into the face of \Vmi am Ohr i ~1111ann, who moved with
sym pathy gave the German water from his O\'VTl canteen.
The (hink revi ved him. 'I'll(' wou nded man then adOl'CSS1l1g William said: U] run dying. Why have we
fought? I had nothin~ against the F rench or English
fwd, surely not against t he Americans. I have some dear
J
(,ol1f:ill~ ill AmC'l'ic;! tlult T love lUnoll. ; Then William.
inquired: ;;'''110 arc your Amm'ican COUSinll?" The

I

J

{

s
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German replYing in broken speech conveyed tlle message
to Willirun by whieh the two men learned that they were
( cousins, who llael oiten communicated with each other by
lettp.]". Wimam' brother John wos neru' by, ,lIld seeing
JriS brother with n Gennan rURheel 10 his side and learned
the real cause. At that moment a bill! pierced William.
The t\vo cOllsins, knowing nlat they had but a few
moments to live, affectionately emhraeed eaoh other ana
died in cDch other's (ll'TIl8.
Later the official repoFt cam. to America whi ch merely
read: William Christmann, killed in nction. The ,ad

~

information wns conveyecl to his'mother. She died from
a broken heart. II; was . fterll'ards lelll'ned Blat in that

same engagement Gilhert MaeDono.ld, ,Tr., the Scottish
cousin, was also .killed.
The Chrjstmann homestr,ad in A mcricH. wns mort-

gaged. The family had depended upon the two sons to
pay the interest. The mortgage \Va held hy a loan
company, financed by a iew m11ltimillionail'es who produced nothjng but required much of the produce of the
farm to pay tJleir usury. TIle mol'tgngo became due; and
no one of the Ohrjstmann family being able to pay the
lnterest or principal, it "'RS foreciose,l. ,T acob Chrjstmann and his daughter Elsie were compelled to leave
their home. No information had yet come as to the fate
of J olm Cbxjstrnann, the other twin son. The war
ended and broken regiments of soldiers began to return.
But John was not with them.
,Tacob Christman was a member of tbe Lutheran
church. The ministe:t: of that c11urch dcnomjl1a.tion

where his membe~ship was held had been among those
who preached the boys into the war 8J\d aided .and
abetted in the enforcml draft. It was difficnlt for EI,ie
to understand how he coulil be a millister and consistently take that COUTse. Elsie and 1,er iatl,er had now found
It modest little house for their temporary residence. They
amiously awaited some information as to J obn, hoping
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tnat he had survived the terrible war. Uany hours of
sad reflection were passed by her and her father. She
came upon him on one occasion anel Iound lrim readillg

the Bible. She liE.d him with a nmnber of questions
amongst \yhich \vere th!3se: ''Does not America claim
to be a Clll'i'Sti3l1 Jlation? Is not Great nl'it~in also one
that lays claim to bei.ng a Christian nation? Have we
not always understood that Germany claims to be a
Christin.ll nation? Do not all these nn.tioDs claim to serve
ajld follow Oh1'ist, the Pr111ce of Peace? now can these
nations and the preachers in their Chl1l'ches clai.m to be

Christians and yet advocate war and compel the people
to go to war a11(1 fight "]ld kill eaah other and to kill
t11eiJ; own blood relatives a11(1< tl,at agaimt theiJ; own
wish and conse-nt?"
The oppression upon this poor soul and the bitterness that she had suffered causecl her to P1'opound these
questions to her father. She fmther sa.id to him :
u]1lltlie.r, who is l'cgponsibl0 for this tel'l'ible WitI' and

for the dreadful sonow that has be01\ brought upon us?
dan you sUll'port a church which c;laims to £0110'1' Christ
ancl which participates in h.ri,nging upon us such buxdeus
of sano'w?" rrhe father of course was unable to auswer tl)e qnestion. He, too, was slrfi:e,ing grel\t Iliti<'J!ness o£ >1cart and 'fas seeking consolation iu the Word of
Gocl. Ee hacl not found it in thc churoh. The burdens
of op'Pr~ssion and sorrow became too great for him; and

shortly therenfter Jacob Ohrislmmm diedi and Elsie,
alone, with, no oue to care f(ir her, drifted away.

The tem'ible fate that befell the once hapl'Y family of
Jacob Ohristman,u has befallen tl1O\1Sa11c!S of other homes.
And what became of J ohu Christmann? When the

hos itals b.ecran to {'five up their inmates as t l1e
aye
some a w
0111
0
. was TIl, one ann gone, an his feet so mangled

that he moves,about only with the a,id of crutolws. He is
a helpless cTipple so far as there is allility of man to;

10
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him. Millions of other young men in ObristendoD
are in this same condition. They have suffered and continue to suffer. daily «ying. Added to their bodily pain
is the mental anguish tha.t, this condition was forced
upon them.
.

RESPONSIBILI'l.'Y FOR THE WAR
Did th .. common 1'eo1'le8 of. the nfitions of earth vote
on the question as to whether or not they should go to
war? No, not one of them ! Did anyone explain to
the common people the necessity for the great World
War of Christendom? No one! Who then is responsible
for the war? A few selfish and ambitious men desiring
to increase theil' power were willing to hnrry mHjjons
of human beings into death in order to accomplish their
purposes. A petty excuse was seized upon for dcclm'ation of war, and the war bogall. Bi.g Business constructed the machinery for the war and furnished the
initial money neces~al'y to do so, knowing that they
would reap a thousand percent in retun1. The professional politicians enacted conscription laws to make
the war machine work. The dishonest and faithless
preachers of various l'eHgious denominations, while
claiming to follow Clu'ist, urged the peo-ple into \Val'
and acted as war agents. Hypocritically they preached
war from their pulpits. In many instances they were
paid for so doillg by the big financiers who desired the
war :for private gain. rrhe common people were forced
hy them to bare their breasts to shot and shell and to
have their prope:rty and their Eves takell away in order
to .satisfy the wicked and selfish ambition of mell. The
people aTe beginning to see these things more clearly.
l'here is reason now for the common people to think.

RESULT
What is the resnlt of that World War? Elveryboc1y
,knows that it has resulted in tJle destruction of the
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democracy of tbe land and the taking away of the.freedam of the people; and that it.has :resulted in a new,
crop of millionai.re. in'whose thoughts God Jinds no place.
It h\1S also resulted in great cornlption in the higb
],lolitical offices and Ilas p.roven that the clergy have denied the name of God and Ch"ist and that they ate forsaken by the Lord. It made it Jlossible for selilsh men,
high financiers, bootleggers, and prElachers to. fasten upon
the people a hypocritical and cruel prohibition law
which both the clergy and ''Big Business" insist 011 en.forcing against the common people while the "High

ups" opeuly violate it themselves. 1fen in high places
make and dispense illicitly intoxicating liquors. l j one
of the common people is found in possession of a small
quantity he is severely punisbed. Tbe unholy alliance
maintains customs officers at the border principally in
the United States to browbeat and insuLt innocent men
and women and to ruthlessly dcstroy their property,
ahuse and humiliate them without even the semblance
of a cause or excuse. The war was seized upon as an

op)lortunity by the Devil and his milioly agencies to
fasten the shackles tighter and tigbter upon the arms
of the people and take away their liberty.
Democracy means a government of the people, for
the people, .and by the people. No such government now
....a sts in wbat is called "Oill·istendom". On the contrary
in the land fraudulently called "Christendom" the government of tbe peoples is by the nnltoly alliance of "Big
Busllles," anil big politicians sllp]lorted by big preachers,
and in tbe interest of the unholy alliance and against
the interests of tbe common people. The oppression doe;;
not stop there.
Milliolls of money raised by oppressive taxation from
the common people are being expended in further prepara.tion for war. '.Che common people of no nation on

earth desire to fight the common people of another nahut the selfish ambitious men, few in number com-

tij)n~

,
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parcel with tl,e nl1lltitudes, are the ones who prepnre for
II'''', rompcl the common people to bear the Imrden
therN'f hy unju.t toxation and the fnrther burden, oppres"ion and sufTpring by laying down their lives upon
the baltle-Jield. I s it nny wonder then tl,at the common
pcoplf' nOw are bcginn1l1g to ask tllcmse.Lves: 'What good
hils Christendom hrought to

l1s?

Can we ever hope

01'

e"peet to have nny relief from OUT Imrdens bl'ought to
us uy or tlnough Christendom? rfhey me seeing a.nd
sceillg plainly that Cihristeooom so-called is a fraudulent
name usod to deceive the common people an~l hold them
in sllhjection.

Is it possible then for the common people to ever ba"
Telicf flud freedom from any source? Yes; there is one

ahsolntely certain way and about that way the people
must now know. The time is at 11al1Cl for the great God
of the uni-verFc to 1,e81' the cri.es of the common people
nnd to net in their behnU. Tt is plain from his Word and
n'om the fact. before us that Ius due time for th9 people's relief has arriyed. It is thereiore the time for him
to tiTst give thE' people some knowledge of his purpose.
RADIO
No man lUIS ever been able to eX1>]ain what radio is.
It is nn unseen -power by Wllich the human voice is
carried tl11'ol1gn the air and a message given to others.
ill the far clistnnce; but WlUlt it is man cannot say. Cer-

tain il is tbat God provided t he radio becanse he foret.n, it in his Word written by the prophet centuries ago.
( ,Job 38 : 35) Th. due time must come, in the unfoJc1illg of his plan~ for the use of tl1e Til clio. That time hilS
come, and God will lise it for the heneJit of mnnkind.
Goil has repeatedly used human agencies to rarry out
_ome of l,is purp",es. It should be expected thereiore
thn1 Goel wonld lise some human ngcncif'~ to proctlaim
to thp 'People At thi~ time hi ~ pl1rpo~es concC'l'ning tht"-'m
and that be would use the radio in connection thcl'ewith.
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Those men and women who a"'''wholly and entirely devoted to the Lord natu:rillv would be the ones whom the
Lord Ivou1£1 use as the ,vitnesEes. In his Word it is
written conce.rning such: frye are my witnesses, that I

am God." (Isaiah 43 : 10, 12) The truth that is proclaimed i$ not man's truth but it belongs to G<ld, '''I.'hy
Word is truth ." (.Tohn 17: 17) The Lord has macle it
clem· t hat he will not ah:ays turn a deaf ear to the cries
Ql the commOn people. It seems certain that Ilj S due
time is here to give ear to their cry,
ARRaNGEMENTS TO BROADcaST
The International Bible Stndeuts Association is not
a religions organization. A religious organization is
composed of men and women who observe certain :forms
and c:el'emonies in the ach.."Ilowlcdgment ,of a. snpreme
pOlvcr. 'rhe International Bible Students Association is
made up of a body of men and women who

SlTP.

Ohris-

tians, fully consecrated to do the Lord's ,vill. Of course
there nre some amongst them who are uot wholly devoted
to tIle Lord, while many of them are completely devoted
to God and ills cause. These Christians have come ant
from denominational systems because they love t he Lord
and want to serve him . They have no Scl.fiSll purpose
to ftcnompUsh. Knowillg that the relief of the people
anel their blessings must come l,om .Tehovah Goa these
0lnistin.ns are amdous to tell their fellow men about
GOc.Vs gl'aciolls Tll'ovision tor such blfl.$'$.h1gs. A. real
Chri.tian is one who follows Chrjst. The pUTpose of
Oh"\st OD earth is eJh!lressed in his own words : "To this
en el was I born, and for this CRnse' came :( into the
world, that I should bear witness unto the truth." (.Tobn
18: 37) All true followers of Christ therefore mnst likewise be wimesses to the t mth. 'I'hey musb tell the truth
in the love of the 'trnth and for the love of their fellQ'v
man. This being God's dne time to have the witness
of the truth giYOll ill loyal Christians desire to ha~e. a

14
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part in giving thllt witn,,",. They wont to please God
Ilnd they know that to please him lhey must do his will .
(1Iatthew 7: 21) Ti is Ihe will oJ God now that all nations of Christendom be told ahont God's kingdom.
(Matthew 24: 1-1) 'l'rue Olll'istians ore faithfully endeavoring to obey this command of tbe Lord.
The Internationel Bible Students' A5'ociation held its
annual conven1ion (or I D2 ~ nt Toronto, CalHlda, (Tom
,July 18th to the 25th . Ohristians came from many
cO\U1tries to llttend this convention and to p01ticipnte
:in giving the witness to JehovfI h'5 name. A short time
prior thereto at a' heoring before the Federal Radio
Commission nt Wa shington. D. C.. a condition arose
which led to the completion of an arran~cment to broad·
cast an address by the president of the I nternational
Bible Students Association from the Colisenm at Toronto. It came about in this mtlnne-r: OUTing a hearing
before tile Comm.ission the president of the ,ational
Broadcasting Compnny, ~[r_ Aylesworth. was on the ,"\-it·
nes, stand testifying in behalf of that corporation. which
operates three chains of radio stations in the United
States. He was being cross-examilled by the president
of the International Bible Students Association. A
qnestion was propounded to aIr. Aylesworth .s follows:
"Your purpose is to give to the people by radio the
message of the grentest financi."s, the most prominent
statesmen, and .t he most renowned clergymen of the
world?" To this Mr. Aylesworth answered in the affirmative. Al10ther question was pl'opounded to hilU:
"If you were convi:ncecl that the great God of the universe
will shortly put in op"'ation his plan (or the blessing
of aU the nations and families of the earth with peace,
prosperity, life and happiness, and that the great Creator
desjred that this message be broadcast would you arrange to broadcast it?" The allSWer wns in the affirnaative and led to an offer by the president o( the Nationai Broadcasting Company to broadcast the address

'Arrangements to Broidcast
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of the president of the International Bible Students Association. The arrangement was made to broadcast from
Toronto, as above stated.
The attending facts and cucnmstances show conclusively that the Lord made it possible for such a broadcast. No association nor any man could have arranged
it. It was the Lord who did it for his O'l'll glory. By

meODS of telephone wires fifty-three radio broadcasting
stamons were tied together. T,he addrcss was delivered at
the Coliseum at 'l'oronto, transmittcd by wue to radio
station WEAF, New York Oity, and relayed to other
slations to the number of Mty-three, reaching from
:liaine to California, and from Canada to Me:oco, and
including two super-power stations ,rhieD easily resch
Europe, South Africa and Australio. In the language
of one of the New York dailies it was "the greate.-1; hookup in radio history" . It was the means adopted to quickly give a witness to Olnisten(lom of facts wh~ch they
know to be true wlwn they hear them.
On that occagjon t he president of the Association
presented to the convention a resolution which is really
a message to the peoples of Christendom. His address
was in snpport of the resolution. He emphagjzed the
following points, to wit : That Jehovah is the only true
God; that Christ Jesus his Son is tile Redeemer and
Savior of man and the rightfal King of earth; that there
is n true Christianity composed of those men and women who faithfiully r':Presen1; God and Olrrist; ~hat
t here is a ialse, deceptIve and fraudulent organization
called U 01'ganh.ed Christianity" or uChristendom" which
misrepresents God and in fact Iepresents the nevil; that
God created nil men of one blood to dwell upon the
earth and that there is no just CRllse or excnse for them
to engage in war j that the ruling factors of UChxistendom" Wl1ich in fact <:onstitute aOhristendom" are, to wit,
high financiers, profesgjonal politicians, aided and snpported hy faithless clergy; that this unholy alliance

16
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produces nothing but lives upon the honest labors of
the common people and the common people have loug
been oppressed by carrying such as a hurd en ; that the
ruling element provokes war beh'feen nations for seJfl~h
reasons and comp('l~ the common people to go to war
and fight and Idll each other without Ilny clluse or ex-

cuse; that the people hnve long been oppressed and have
suffered ~ntold mi serv ot the hands of the rulers in Oh1'istendom and that without the support of the common
people ChristClHlom con ld not ~ta.nc1: thflt the time has
come when the common p(>ople mll st for~nke and for
ever ahandon the fraudulent system of Christendom flnel
give allegiance 1;0 God and to· (;hrist; tho t the kingdom
of heaven is at hand and that through God's kingd om
the people will receh'c their hearl's desire. nameh, peace.
prosperity, liie, liberty and happiness; and that through
his ldngdo111 the hurdens of sorrow will be lifted from
the people, and they will be given joy and health,
strength and life.
So convincing and heart-cheering was the address in

sUl'port of the resolution that the great audience amidst
tremendous enthusiaBm arose and unanimously adopted
thE' resolution. which resolution. together trith the addl'ess in support thereof, is set forth jn the next chapter.

Since the adoption of the resolution and the delivCl)'
of that address thousand. of letters and telegram, have
heen received from eveT'! quarteT' of the A1l1priCil n con~
tinent. requesting copi., thereof. This booklet is adopted
as a meallS to get it to the people.

CHAPTER II

The Appeal

M

it ROOT,

J,

r.L"'TTN

of New York Oity presided

at the mcetil"lg. In introducing Judge Ruther-

ford he said :
,After hearing .J udge Rutherford, you wi ll deshe to
have n copy of his lecture, that you may clu'cfuUy consider it ilt home.
I am authorized to say, that any pc.riion in this, or in
the nnseen radio audience, who will address n letter or
cnrd to Judge Rutherford, Brooklyn, Nc,,' York, requesting a copy of the lecture, will be mailed a copy,
tree of charge,

Among people in every walk of life, throughout the
civilized world. it profound interest in the stirring events
or the pl'cscnr day hns been aronsed by .Judge Hutherford's latest book, entitled Velive!'ance, For the benetit
of those who are in the andicnce bere in 1.'oronto. ar-

rangements have been made to provide n copy or" De·
liverance at the conclusion of this lecture. Sec the ushers
on youI' way out.

The thlrty million volumes of Judge Rutherford's
hooks which a.re in the homes of the people everywhere,
constitute a slIfficicl1t introduction for him~ both to this
audience and to the far-nllUg invisible audience.

It is now my pleasure to ask Judge RutherfOl'd to
proceed with his addIess, The speaker said : Mr, Chairman, my audience seen
aud unseen: What 1 shall say here is ill the interest of
the common peoples of earth, and especially in bel,aIi of
those of Christendom. First, I offer the [0l10Whlg reso lution and t hen 1 .ball speak in support of that rc.,'Olution.
The resolution reads as follows:
17
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RESOLUTION
To THE PROPLES OF CHRISTEN'Dm[:
The International Bible Stndents in· general canvention assembled send greetings:
As Christians and witnesses to the name of Jehovah
God we deem it our p1'ivilege and duty to call your at'
tention to the following vital facts:
FIRST, That God made of one blood all peoples amI
nations of men to dwell on the earth, and granted to all
peoples equnl J'ights. There is therefore no just cause
or e.xcuse for oue nation to make war against ~lJ.lotbel'
nation.
I
SECOND, That the fommost nations of the e"rth
claim to be Christian nations and, taken collectively, they
constitute "Christendom" or "organized Chdstianity",
so-called; that the men chiefly responsible for thc claim
that tl1ese are Christi.1ll nations are the clergy1)len of tIle
various reljgious denominations, who call themselves
by the ll'llne of Christ bnt who in fact have clenierl 11im;
th&t their purpose of claimi1lg tI, at trese llations are
Chri~tian is to induce the peoples to bel ieve that said
nations, although military and cruel, aTe the representatives of God and Ius Christ on eal.th; that such claim
is fraudnlent al1(I fal se and has tmued the minds o.f
millions of honest people away from the true God and
from his Christ; that the invisible ruler of the natio.ns
of "Christendom" or Uorganized Christianity1', so-called,
is Sotan the Devil, who. has fathered the schemc of forming "01'ganized OI11'istianity" to deceive the lleo.ple and to
keep them in subjection to himself ru1d his agencies,
Tllflt the masses of the }loo],les of the nations are
cntitlea to self-government exercised by the peo.ple for
the genoral welfare of all; but instead of enjoying such
Tights ,a small minority rules; that the money power of
the world has been concentrated into the hands o.f a few
men called high financiers, and these in tuTU have corrupted the men )I'JlO make 'and axecute the laws of the

\
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n,tions, nnd the faithless clergy have vohm(8)'ily joined
forces with the high financiers and pl'ofessional

poUti~

eim~s,

and th,t said unholy alliance constitutes the goverumg l)QWCl'S that rule the peoples; t1'lllt the masses of
the peop1es acting under a misapprehension of the true
facts have borne up, carriccl, supported and mllintninccl
Q1'ganjzed Christianity; and that without the support of
the common people the unholy alliance constituting 01'ganized Christianity could not l'Ong exist.

THIRD. That for centuries the privileges enjoyed by
men have peen whoUy tUlequal and unfail:. The multitudes ha,,<l produced the wealth of the world, but have
been '\!,justly deprived of the fruits of theu labors. Tha,t
the leaders of Clli'istendoll1 instead of teaching the children of men the doctr'lncs of Christ, whom they claim
to follow, teach them to murder theil' fellow creatures;
su1d that now the rulers are amalgamating the common
people with the military, in order to make all the peoples a part of and SUbject to theiT great war machine;
tbat by unjust law'S the common peop le, coutrru.'y to their
own wi shes, hEl\-e been compelled to go to war against
each other, resulttng in great sorrow and suffering, multitudes of broken hearts and milUons of .1111timely graves ;
tl{a,t ((organized ChristiimityJ) has turned a nca! ear to

the petitions a"d entrenties of the people for relief, mId
now the cl:ies of the

o'Pprcs~ed

people have entered into

the ears of J ehovah God, and his time is at hand to give
tlle peopl~s delh'erance 'mrl freedom .
FOURTH. TIMt ,Jehovah is the only true God, the
Friend and Benefactor of the pe6ples. He IlDs now set
his beloved Son Christ Jesus upon his tlnone, and bids

all the peoples of earth to hear and to obey him who
is earth's rightful King,

FIFTH. That the kings a,n(l rulers of the eartll, to
wit: those constituting the said unholy alliancei have
been duly notiiied that God has set his King upon his
throne and that his"kingdom is at hand; but they refuse
\
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,
to unde,.st~nn or to take heed, and they walk 011 in darkness. Therefore God has decreed and declared that there
shall come upon the world a time of tribulation such as
\

never was known; and that during that trouble "Christendom" or ((organized ChIjstianity", so-cnJJ ed, and all

of Satan's organization shall be destroyed; and th.t
Ghrist Jesus, the l-ighteous King, ,vil1 aSSWl1e complete
authority and dontrol and will bless the pccpl.. of the
earth.

SllTH. That it must be now apparent to all thouglltth~t relief, comfort aud blessiugs so much

wI peoples

desired by them can never come from tIle unrighteous
system of aOhristendom" or ''"organized Ghristianity",

and that there is 110 reason to give turlher SUppODt to
that hypocriticnl and oppressive system. In tins hoUT
of perplexity J ehov.h God bids the peoples to abandon
a.nd for ever forsake uChri..<:tendom" OT "organizecl Christiaruty" and to tmJ.l completely away fTom it, because
it is tl1e Devil's orgaru7.ation, and to give it no support
whatsoever ;

all~l

that the peoples give their hearl's devo-

tiou a)'ld allegiance' wholly to J ehov"b Goel and to- his
Kil1g and kingdom, and receive fu:ll freedom and the
blessings God has in store for tlhem.
SEVENTH. For fOUT thousand years the cherished
desire of Jews has been God's Messianic kingdom. For
nineteen centuries tl,at hngdom has been the hope of
real Ohristians. It is now at hand. True to lIis promise God Ill' mHl tllIongh the reign of Christ will lift Ihe
burdens of the peoples, free I,hem f"om war, naud and
opp;ression, IJ:om siclmess. su.:ffel,'ing and (Ieatil, a.nd give
to them a righteous government and tlle blessings of ,
everlasting peace, prosperity, life, and ha.ppiness.
Upon the r eading of the Resolution the follOWing
speeCh was made in support thereof, which was heard by
15,000 in the Coliseum and broadcast throughout the
country. The speaker said,:

•
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OD made of one blood aU nations of men to elwell
upon the earth and gave to them eqllal rights.
Forelmowiug the evil influeuce tha t wou ld he
exercised over all governments of men Gael foretold thai
a Wlali minority wonld rule :mcl oppress the grC'fl I mQjority; that during that pc.riod of oppression and ""lTering the peoples won ld deshe freedom ana a rightpous
government administe l'ed for the gencrnl wclilll'e of nU;
that they would he disnlJ]Jointed and slIfTer: t hat the
cries of the peoples w0111d ascend unto God anel in his
due time he would hear 1hem; that he would deliver the
peoples from the 0l'pres.or into fllll freedom nl1el give
to them a gdvernmcnL of righteousness ,mder which they
shall enjoy peace, prosperity, and the hlessings of life.
Therefore he eansed hi, prophets to write coueerning tne
present time these words: that Uthe Lord . . . hAth
p"ellared his throne fOl" judgment; and he shall jlldge
the world in 13ghtcO ll SI1C'SS, he shall minister judgme:nt
to t he people, in uprightness. The Lord al,o will he It
l'C-rl.lge for the o}lpresscd, n refuge ill times oC trouhlc"
(Psalm 9 : 7-9) j Fmd un ldng shall rcignin righteousness, and princes sho.LI rule in judgment".-IMiah 3:2 : 1.
Only by the Lord's n.rrllngc.ment can freedom come to
the peoples. God's due time has now come when the
peoples of earth must know the b.'uth con('cruing the
c:mse of suffering 1111(1 the remedy fOT 1'('li(,f, All true
Christians are doing their part to tell tho,e furls to the
peO}l}es that God's name migJ,t he glorifi.oc! and I'h"t
the peoples might know that their freedom is 11oar.

G

'·CHllIS'l'l;;NDO.["
The foremost nations o'f the world jointly ('1111 lhemselves CfChTistendom'J. 'rl1(>rnl('ts hy thi~ iI'rm ('Iaim
thnt they are ChristianS'. hndug and '(,)'"C'I'('holing fnith in

God and in Christ, nnd 11,.t tlleir combi ned govern:.::1
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constitute ((organ.ized Christianity". The claim

is not only untrue, but it ;s frauc1nlent and hypocritical.
By such false and hypocritical claim the mnltitudes o;f
peoples have long been held in bondage and have been
deprived of theiT just rights ,md privileges. God's due
tjme has come for "organized Christianity", so~ballea,
to"be placed before the people in the proper 1jght.
Th~re is a true Christianity composed of faithful meI\
and women who unselfishly follow in the footsteps of
Christ. . There ;s an organized system called '''Christianity" or nGbristendom", whlch is false and is the instrument of oppression wielded by the hand of the Devil.
~e\lovah through Christ established true Christianity on.
the I"lUth, and in the days of the apostles it progressec1.
:& few ambitious )11e1), influenced and mected by Satan,
defiled -true Chrjstihoty; and theiT fraudluent course
has made Chr;sti.anity, as it is generally understooi\, a
stench in the nostrils of honest )11e)l. This ,exad condition God foretold through his. prophet Jeremiall (2: 20)
who wro~e concerning l'rofessed Christianity : "Yet I
had planted thee a noble vine, wholly a right s~ed; how
theIl> art t):1OU turned into the degenerate plant of a
strange vine unto me?"-Jerenrilill 2: 21.
".Organized Ohristi"11ity" or "Christendom" today is
'S atan's organization fTauclulentl". parading under the
name of. Christ. El!.rly in the history of man the Devil
caused men to call themselves by the name of the Lord
and til thereby bring "proach upon God. That same
Dev;il has caused ambitious and sel:fish men to organize
and carry on what is now called ((organized Christian,.
ity". The plH'pose is to dkceive the peoples, turn th.em
away from the true God, and to keep them in subjection
, .ro ,a selfish and uJ;\righteous system of government, of
\vliich Satani i. the in;vis.iPIO} overlorcl.. (il (::orinthians 4:
4) A government that llppresses the multitudes of the
=on people and shows special f~vors to the wealthy,'
)an :untigh1;eouB gov~rnment and therefore an ungodly'

~
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n'!ltioll. Such could not in truth be ca lled (,hri,(!s kingdom or Christendom. It is thereforc apparcnt that when
the name of Obl'jst is given to all unrighteollS nnrl op~
pressive goVeTllment that name is fraudulently so llsed
and for a wrongfu.l purpose.

WHO RULES
The kings and presidents of the natiolls arc not in fnet
the rulers. They aTC ordinary men filling theh respective places And nre mere symbols of rulel'ship. The
ruling power behind the seat of "'lth01'ity that shapes the
course of the nntions of HChl'istenc1om" is Satan the
Devil, lIe is the oPI'onent of God anel the enemy Ilntl
oppressor of men . Satan's visible hlstrllm cnts al'e those
selfish men who combine flnd 'form a system of government which rules Ilnd controls the peoples. The tllTee
classes of men that make Ill) these ruling powers aIle,
to wit, higl~ financicl'sJ cRlled ('big htl shleSS"; professional politicians, caUrd ,'stl1tC'sllHm"; ~n~ the orthodox
cJ,ergy) called "rcligiOlls lC'ndel's", who mamtCnct.11l'o fmd
dispense religion. These tl11'cC classes in combi11ation
constitute the small minority that ml.cs. Di,,'cgl\l'ding
the obligations laid npon th(lm thesclfish men composing
the ruling minorit)' have lived wantonly anel recklessly
for tlJeir own pleasure and at the e"l'aIlse of the multitudes. For a long time the peoples have horne them IIp
and supported them :111(1 thereby cnrlnl'cd great Sl lffel'jng and SOrTOW, And now T submit the testimOJ1y o'f
their OW]] witness w'hich prov(1::: heyond a d01l1)t Lhn!:
"organized Christianity", ~o-C:fl 1J C'd, is ,'t frflud find cleception, 81 great system of OPll1'rsRiml, nn(l fl menace to
the !lenera] weJ":are of tile peoJllr~,
HIGH FINANCffi
The multitudes, in the swellt of (:hcir faces, produce
the wealth A
of t11e world. Rig11 finn".i.,.. nl'efew in
number but ' gl·eal in power. 'rhey produee no wealth

I
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but obtain it through fraud and deceit practised upon
the peoples, IUld then use it fox their OWll wicked 1'10"Slll'e anel to oppress the multitudes aml to keep thein
under control. Righ :finance fixes the price at which the
producer must sell his product.~ to the distributer, aml
also fixes an. exorbitant price w1iich the consumer m\\S~
]Jay to tlle dist:rilmtet. Righ fiJlance has estltblishceL
chain stores all over Ohristendom, and the ]Jrodueer must
seU to these stores at a ridiculously low l'rice or not
sell at all, and the stores in turn sell to the conSllmer
at exorllitantly high prices, which the COllS11l1le'r must
payor statve. The producer gets but little, the oonsumer
pays nmcil, and the bigh iinflnciers 11,.t prodnce nothjng .reap enonnons and unreasoDable pTofits. The result is that the amflH merch.nt is pushed to the wall,
and the chain stOJ'es do tbe business, and the peoplcs
]Ja.y the hills.
The financial rccorel in the Unitecl States Treasury's
office discloses that ill one year (1919) seventeen woolen
milh made a clear pTofit or 100 percent on their capitnl

stock; that corpomtions o])erating cannillg factor ies that
can the inrit and vegetables produced by the harcl labOr
of others in one yeal'made a profit of 2932 percent; that
dotlling stOles marle a profit in oue year of D826 porcent; thflt the all1miu1lm trust with o. en.p ibl of only
$20, 000.00 in one year (1923) made a profit of 1000
porcent.
The wealth of America i s constantly on the increase,

but today in tl,at land there m'e 524 banks less in

)1Un1-

ber than there were sLx years ago. The large ones fire
swallowiug IIp the smaUe.r ones. Big Finance is taking

possession of all. Kirby Page is authority for the statement that 20,0.00 meD control practically every bank,
trust comJ;1any, 111'l(1 business enterprise iu America.
From Samuel Untermeyer, the distinguished american

lawyer who for a long while represented Big Bnsiness,
I quote :
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Sfalrsmcn

Th ~r e bns been grenler conccnh'lIl1on or Ihf' "Ion~y l'n\V('r
in the pnst five br ten ycnrs . . . fhlln III IIlI' Pl'l'('t'd lll f( fll'f)'
YM.rs. ~I'he prot'C.:S!J of nbsorntlon I'" 1l1n'ly 10 ('ol'llIl I1W 1111111

gl"Oups ubsolut'f'l y d c)m lllnl ~ tile thlfHwlul td lllltllnll lit
It h(IS COlll<' to l)l'~:-; Ihut '(':-;~ IhUIi II dp7.t'U
men In the Oit)' 01' Nt'w VIIl'k lin' ror 1111 11I'1I('lknl PIIl'llfltll'j4
in control of tJle dll'ecti<m (1'111 1('IUi' R(WOllly· l\yO 11111'1111111 (lr

A

few

tll(~ country. . ..

the c1flPO:;lts of the 11.'llCling Il'u:il C(lm IIHtl h ~1'4 1\11(1 bnnk$l II. 1110
c:itYnn(i of :1l1lec1lnslillltiOll~ h i VIII'I\)II~ IlUI't S of lh eo, 4.1(I1II\1 I'Y .
The }t'ederal rrrades Commission in A1nl'rictl in H' ~2

reported that six corpol'llt,ions t!llI1tl'oUod thell OM-t hiI'd
the American witter P()W(1]"; eigh t. ('ol'pOl'ati('IlHi (:011trolled more than Ihree-IoII I't h. of tlw 1111\hrl1 it" rOil I
fields ; and two C01'p Ol'1l tiOllH l'on1 rollnd th(l gl'(\oi pOI·j ion
of the hon-ore reserve.

or

These heartlC'ss

C'Ol'pol'ntiOI1/i

Pl'orit in the li ves

fir

hIDn"" beings, '1'0 thcm Ihe lil'o of milo iH l10thillg uxcr"t
to be used fo r theh selfiHh 1"11'110;C, He('po ll y it \Va' di sclosed that forty ]lCrccnt of tho milk .old ill Nt'IV YOl'k
City is aclulterotec1 and lhat with the eOlmhnllCc of the
Public Board of JTMlth. It. iH Ihen Roltl 01 n 10l'Ilc p,'oflt
to thc poor, and the bobr. lint! t he sick ond the omide"
sttll'. r by r eason the1'cof,
Tllese fncts and ligures 1 111ll giving liS they relnte to
America. Other nation~ of " ()hri~tr.11Cl mTl" or Uorganizcc-i
Christianity" OJ'e equally a, had, 011<1 mony 0/ th em
much wo rse. In CVI11T\' lUltioll of "Chri ~ h'll(]om" lilt' lIlinority is favo1'ed onrl Ilw ~I'rll j n'lujority nrc Oppl'C'!'ls(l, l
and suffer.

S'rAtl' 1 ~8 M m
The so-called stntesmcl1 or the 111lLiollf~ Ill'€' l,ho(if' who
hold the offices and feed at t he pnhlio ir(lligh upon UtO
fat of the land, n.nd of (:Ollr~o I)J'(uhH'(, l1othing. rl'l wil'
jobs depend upon obedi.nce to high IInllnrc,

In

r"c,t

higb finance i s the bulwal'k or .to'rgl'llli zrd Oh l'it'ililtnity",
so-cnlled, and its powel' JlOcl in nIlCtl('(1 hll\lo rnrrupl('fl 010
politiciaJlS of every llution . Tho poli ticians ure 1h ' men
that make and enio),ce the In irS,
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Before the last Amel'ican Congress a bill was pending

to build a great darn at Boulder C""yon, in the Colorado
River, faT the purpose of reclaiming millions of acres of
arid 1a.nels and to prO(hlCe electric power fOT the benefit of

the public. Josinl1 T . Newcomb, solicitor for Big Business that opposed the bill, declared:
I represent nn investment of nin"e l)i1lion ,dollnrs and we
do not propose to IH the government enter into the power
'business at £ou1cle"l:. T he bill has no chance to pass. It
will not pass flS it is.

It did not pass. More than 120 million Americans
cannot reclaim the arid llillds of the desert and produce
electric powe-r for their own use witl1011t tlle consent of
a few heru-tless men who aTe 1,,]10W11 as "Big Businessn ,
This gang of higllwaymel1 is it part of ((organized
Olnistianity", so-cal1ed.
The corrllptil1g hand or Big Business bas been lai.d
upon men in high political positions alld conupted
every department at €'ver~7 government of "Christendam". Sena,tol" Re~l, of the . UJlited States Senate,
recently declared in a pl1 blic acldress: ((The time has
come when the. people should Tise up and drive out the
leprosy of corruption wllich has spTelHl through t)le
tion's eapital."
The peoples go throngll a fOTlll of election supposcaJy
to select their public servUl1ts. But most of these political statesmen are elected anr! c011trolled by the deJilj,1g
influence of UBig BURin~s~". From Hr. Jl1sti.ce "Ford,
long 11) public life nnd who ~peaks with 3l1thority, I
quote:

na-

In my expel'ience I iun-e [ounel the public service corporations" tl\e s,tl'cet l: ..~llrQn.(1. the telephone, tlle lightin g
companies in prn'ticnltll'. to be \Jhe most I"Il'olific SiourClC of
political corruption in t1le stnte. 1'l1ey aloe more dlrectly
d epenaent llpon governmentn l [avQl's thiln ilny others, nnd
indeed the profits of their husinm::f. flow fl"Olll tlH~_ ~ecial
privileges Wll ich Uley procure antI ho1d f!"Om th~ govel'll-

S tatc-Im.."
ment, both state find Jllnnl clpul. Tn my cIliY n.l j\lhllllY th('flO
oorpol1tl.tions plied their norH l'lotlH hlulillt'lilt ur 1'Ot'1'III)tlnK
the 'people's repl'l$c.n til t I vN~ lib ol>(\nly I hut II hII nd dl'U r~11l Ul II

could learn Wlutt

wn ~

J.C()ln~ Oil.

Nol. IhuL 11'1,:'111

could be iOlmd ugulnMI. lh{'II1. 'l'Ih'Y WI'I'"

fll ( 1

11\'1(lnIH'1I

Hh l'Nvd I ~II'

that. BfIt cvel'Y pl lbll (~ IJlun thlll'l ' \\/UI IlHII'ully 1'1'1'1111 11 1114

to what was going' {)II, IInrl III PI'I\'1I111 1'lIIt\III'i'U liltIU It

\\111M

fr eely t:ilke<l abo1lt. rl · IW ~t · 111Ih1ll' HI'I',-kn "UI'IIIH' uIlOl UI
pollute tlle vel'y ft')lIuluillH of 1111 hl1<- vlt'lut': IhtlY rhlhll ll {'h
ollr public sen ' nnb,; Iht'Y fHlh:iItI1)';t} pnrl y o l'~nl1l\f,ll'hHl/'l ,'nl'
theil' own pnl'l10SM. J\1l till' 1l0W()I"N (II' g()v(, I' llllHlIIi HI'II
su bverted t.o l'hC'11' htlfol(' ('tltlli; 1I11t1 UIWI'I'I'1I111\L1L 01' Ihl~ I'I'U"

l1ie, by the peOple\ 1'01' Ill\<' J1l'011Ii', IH 11111110 II IIh)l:IClWY.

Even the Glonrts fll'C' cOI' l'llplNl hy Big lJW; iIlOkH. \Yhl'lI
Big Business is 1li! led n~/I i IlHL Ihe ro mmOll pct(l pln t hn
people have 110 Ahow in Iho COIII'IH, 'I'ho WOl'ei A or M1',
Untermeyer are llr!l'tinrnt. oil IId fl llOinl :
Nowhere in our !'lot'lul rui u'le 1M 111 ... dhu'rlmlnlltltHl hl' ~
tween the rich lllli l lilt' poOl' Mil rnll.I IIII'I\;O;('f1 1ft Ih(' lI\'t'I' II~:tl
citi:r.~n

as nt , he

1):11'

or

JlIS lit't l •

Nt)Wh}," tll'li UHlhl 11 lli'

It, )(~,

. . , j\.[on ey SCCtIJ'C'l:J Ihl! ullh 'H\ und !"!lOtH Hdl'll l\ c'<J1IlItml,
. , , l i;vidence CIlIl b. ' gutIH'I'f'ti rl '(HII I ~VO l'y 1:1()lII't.'(', '1' 1\(- POOl'

m\lst be cbntent to

"{I)'Pliil

ul1

tlL (\fll~ "tI " llJdtt ~(!A.

' Yhen "Big BnsinrSA1' (ll'HirrH 1.0 int'rt'n~(1 It Hhold ingJ:l,
a.nd war seems to he nilvfllllllgeollK tn 'il R H(~ Ui H h intC'I'{'fol l ti,
it doe.> not l,esitlllc to prQI'Oko Wfl " hetw,,"n lhl1 l1<"pl",
of different nations. At Ih(' hi rltlillf(
I'Big 1·'ilulIlc{,·j

or

the politicians c.nact Ih r. !,\C'N.'li:-llll'y (.1'm~('I· iptio ll hrw~
Wl1i.ch compel the cunlillon J)M"pI(l rl'(lTll 1111 pnrt H 1)1'
aChl'istenclom,J to kill r~H\h oj hN \\' h il li I,hn l'n pl'I'H(\ld n (,i Vt'~
of UBig B11Sl't)C5S'1 and thl"iJ' nllit·", 11111n in I.holr llOJ \II4.
\-\Then the war is ow'rJ miniolls or t,hn t!o nlnlOl\ JloD pl ll
sleep in the dust 01 Lhe (',"'11,; "'1<1 wllhill iht, hl'lrr
period of blood And cHTnnl-W t1Wl'l' hnq hl'ClI hO I'1I IllI()thl'l'
crop of millionaires, nnd Ih('n l.hL'),(' rOIlOW M g'I'\llll t,1' Inwlessness amongst the pol it ic inll ~ 1hn n ('Wl)' 1)I,r 01'(', IT Ill'') !!

this point a member oC t.he Unileu :->"tl". HI'Il"lc, Mr,
Norris, is quoted :
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The millions of onr youth who went tnto thnt orgy of
murder were proml~ecl R. new nnd better QI"der of thinJ!S.
B ere, ten yellI'S Intel', they en n see special privilege nnel the
power of nt'Oney more sec\1I'f'ly enthroned thlln ever in r110
sents of the mit!'ho'. For the thommnc1s of anI' younJ! men
ldll ccl, for our billions spent. for the counlless millions ot
hefll'tnches, we IIn"e what? We h:we poll Hcnl corruption
snch ns was nc\"el' c1l'eamc<1 of before.

These conscienceless politicians defile,l by Big Busiand the oppressors o[ the people constitute a part
of uOl'ganized Christinnity" or aChristendom", sv·(·~ll('c.
tbat rule and eOlllrol the peo])les .

DesS

. THE CLERGY
'Vho are the l'csponsiblc ones for lUtmjng the

hfl r,;~h,

crnel lU1Cl patcl'rinlistic govcl'nments ctChTi ~ten dom" 01'
"organized Christi8nHy"? ] answer : rrlH~ clergy of the
various denominations. Ambitions for th(~ approvai nnd
.plaudits of men and with a. desire to li ve in e:l::l' oaf!
comfort thl'Y have jOllleil affinity with B~ Rll sjn(>~
a.nd .proieFsionnl politician~. The clergy pose hr:fore rhe
peol)le. as represenlatives of God and Qf hi, r: hrist :lnd
hypocritically indllce the peoples to believe thal they
nl'C' Cl11'istirm~, and at the ~nme time go exnctly contrllry
to the Word of G<>d..Je"" decl ared that Satan the Devil
is the prince or ruler of lhi~ worhJ and that he is the
opponent of God. (.John 14 : 30) Agaill in 2 CorinthiHn.
4: 3. 4 it is written lhnl ::lutan is the goil of this evil
world.
'rhp world menns Ol'gnnizcd forms of gcvct'nmf'J1 r
under the supervision of the hwiRi hlc over1oN!' Satan
the Devil. In God'. Word it is written (James 4 : 4)
that he who is a friend of thl' world i~ !hr- (:nenn- of
God, rr lle clcrrrv hllVf' \'oillntat'iJv hf'come tl pnrt of file
\vo',",e1 and frif'~ds thereM nnd tl1crefol'P lh!" l~nC'mi("::: of
Goel And of Chris! nncl the enrmif'F flllC1 or-"rf'~);(ll'~ "r
the common peo}lle . They en 11 lhcn1::iol \'C:5 lUt ti lhei I'

,
The Olnr.1Y
aUies, "Big Busint'!ss" nud rl'hrt'ij~ioJ'\IIl 1101I1i1'innM, "'ll'·
ganhcd Christianity" or IfClhI'iHtr.ndoIJ1, I IIfI,l 1111\'1' tlllJ
efl'rontery to claim Ihnl Ihu,e ,..i1,. by ,Iivi,,~ rJJ(ht.
In God's 'Word trU(I rclijlifll1 iK rll·f1T1.Pc! in 1111'111' \\Innl :
uTo visit the Fnth (' r1 (~fi~ IIntl \\,ldllWR ill IIwll nnllf"t 1(111,
and to keep himself Ilnt;po\lfld (ru1T\ Ihl' wnrlll." (JI\II·
trary to this plain 'itntl'IllC'1l1 or 1111' Wmd or nlld I lin
clergy not onJy fnil t.() \!OInrnl't I.lw With1WH lind OI'I1II1I1)K
but they advocate Wilf t IWPlh'h 111"1\ int(! t\1l' tnnv'h~~~ hI
dje, and thereby nutkl' mil1inll ~ of willow.!! 111\fl mnro !lIn
li ons [athcrless (!hilril"'l1. lill-dl'nri oj' 1{I"'I,,,in~ lhtllTl "" IH'''1
llnspottedErom the w()del IIlf'Y n,.,. 111<'1'11 Il y HP"I' .'r! ,Ill
over by tbe world hepl1l1"" I h,') nn' II 1'" "1 of It. III I h.,

recent WOl'Ld War Ihpi!' ('hllrl·h ('dilic'I'" \Wfl' 1'1'('1'1111 Illg
stations, and almost (Ive ry dl'l'g-YIllIlII n(lvOt'nh!c! tlw AI\I·d
ding of human blood. It'or Ihi:- rl'n "Oll nad, thruugh hi y
prophet. says of nne! (,ol\{'t~rnill~ (11m" IIUW: .',1101" ill Ihy
,.;,.Is is fount! t~c blood 01 III<' .",,1. or 1111' 1'"0' ;""0cents: 1 have not (outlci 11 hy ,we'l'llt /oI1'm'(·h, l1ul IIJ1011
all these." (Jercmillh 2; :1·1) W11111 ,'II1 "~ Qf on"" ,,"n"
skirts except lllc prrn(' Il('l'~ (11' t'Jr\l'gy? tl'lwy 1\ 1'(' 1110
g uilty ones..
I
Upon this POil1t ] Hllhlrlil IIH' r"lIowing illciiHI'lIll1hln
facts: Admiral Fi$kn riuriuJ( 1111' Wr)!'l.! Will' 1ll1i{1: totPhc~
Christi.m religion is nt Utifllllonu'HI III 'i ll ~ nHHlt, 10 1'\I'rl,
n powerful influence, nt'lt lownrcl \1l'IlC'1 1 hili Inwllrrl wnr."
Secretary of War LfUI(' )otfiid: "'1' W \Vllr I'oltld lint IUl\o
heen won withou l the chlll"olt{,tl,"
Christ, whose name Ihc1!l! rll'l"gymt'J\ hnw fl'lIl1tiu II'IH ..

ly a$sumed and by whitjh Ihl'Y hll\'H 11111111 '1 1
£'"anized Chl'isliollitV", Hni d: o:rtJ'lIn!! ",h" l l.

jhil il' "(11"

Illl t

Idll ."

'But the clergymen nl'l! Ill(' IllmH nqh'nl ndVIII'IIIi'" 01 wllr
11nd the most \'eh~mrl1t nnd vlndl,flivil ill Ilwll' Ni)lIl'rt
~ioniJ

against their I'cllow I11rtl, Bl'ro]"l' ;\I11 I1I'it'l1 1'l1ft'I'I'{1
the 'Vorid War an eJection ror muyor ill IIII' (Iii)' ur
New York was being hrlel. Onr' ('llI1(lillulc' \\11" npp0tll'll
to America entCl'ing Lha 1\'0". :I'h" dlbUI1f(I1I,i<l'd cl"l'gy-
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mnn) Dr. Vnn Dyke. on that

oC'C'J:lsiop.

said: "l'd hang

everyone. whethc-l' aT not h(' be n ranrltilnte (01' mayor,
who lifts his vOlee against Amelliea enterinA the \VaT."
And this is n :::nmple of t1le di spensers of reli gion from

"organized Christianitt'.
Re\l, Chas. Gnns.ter from his American p'u l pit uad_
vocated the organization bf an association to murder
th9se pr'J'so ns who (10 not Frand up when the Star
Spangled Rnm1er i~ played".
The elergymell of GermailY told the people tha t they
represented the $3mC nod Dod the ~n me 0hrist that the
clc.rgymell of England and Amr:ri(lfl I'epr csentcci.

Al-

t hough Christ is t he Prince of PCf.)cc. an(l declares
against killi ng, the clergymen of ({crmlluy urged their
p eop le to kill in the man fienclish manner the common
p eople pf the Allied 1111111(";::: of Britain. Likewise the
clergymen of Rritain and hE'T nlliC!!= urged t.he killing of

the Gormnll people and their allies. and the clergymen
of both sides tried to inducF the people to believe that
they are rhrhrtiam::. In proof thnt the c1rrgymen are a
part of the w01'l(1 anrl the l1Ilies of uBig' Bu~incs;:::" that
makes war T, read the te&timony of the Rev. George
Parkin A twntcr I to wit:
The compl er" l'eprC'!,,(>Otnti'-c o r rhf' American Ohurch In
F l'llnce is the Unilcd ~lntes Al'my on:orsells. Yes, nn Qrmy,
with its cnnnon mHl r ift!,!!'; nnd m;l('lIille guns, :lIlrl I-t.., inStl'llments nf (lestruetinn. The t'h11l'ch milifnnt, sent. mora ll y e<! u lpped, streng'thenecl and ~n('(lU I'ng:ed , Ilptll"ovec1 and
bl essed, hy the Clim'cll I-H hnlll(', Tile ' Br1l1,V corlay Is t he
CIHlI'ch In nctlon, t r nnsfol"ll1in .!! t he wil l of t he 0 1HlI1ch Into
deeds, e:ql1'csslng Lllf! mornl jtHI~mll"nt or I·he C IH1I'ch in
smnshi ng blows. lt ~ worshi p 11ft:;; If!" \TI·~ i1 In rhp trenCll eS,
nml Its rnSIS nnc1 feflSfS: jots prll yC'rs :lI'e In ncts, nnd its
choir i s the cr ush of Cllnnon !'lud t he t hrillin g rinpl e of machine guns.

Dr. Newell Dwight Hillis. pastor of Plymo\1th Church,
Brooklyn, lI'as oue of the most vehement advocates of

!II

Th. OlM'Q Y

America entermg Il,. World WIl", 111d 1111 lint Ilfll'" till,
authority 01 Ohrist? :No; nol, ,Ililli •. 'I'h.! Anll""""'
Bankers Associnlion (:olY\l11i"~iolwd him 11M I\. IltiHltiullnrv
to Europe. lIe did IIlI' hid,lillil "r 11,,11, III''''''''~~
cruel nllandnl A!isoC'intion. 11 (1 11I'I'Plltl'll Ihl1 f~M rnUll tl
which hllndrnds or Iho".,,,,,I,
nih"" 1"",1111"
out America (l('livl'rl'ci, IIllvnf'ulillJ{ Will', 111'1-(1111.( Ihl l (1II11'~
men into the U'(\nc1WH IIl1d IIw lwnph\ lu hny hUII,I"_
Dr. Hillis W,lR not. {lOlliI'll!. wllh III'f{iIlH I1Inll inlu 1\111
jaws of denth by wllll·Il h ll .'"rn,·11 ""d 1I",w hi. pll'y
l1,'om the Amorlt'n n Ihllliu1fll AI1Hlwiu! {til', 11111. WIIIII Ii'
jthe c)..isremc in oxpl'(\R~ill" hiH11111111'11, \\'11(\11 Ih,' wnr Iltlfl
ended, instead or "ioillng 1,1,,' wlu'l'" ",," "," "IIIi.,rI"."
and bringing thom I't)Jll~ol'l. IlJoi Ollll ~ 1 IHld 110IIlI\Ullltll\ll~
Hillis still breathing' VI \ II~rHIlI'I! or hlnu!! 11).(11/11,,1, nli lin ..
fortunate and llf\lplt'~~ IlI'~lpln \\ roll':

""iI

""""/(Ii

"r

Society 111\S orgJlni7.1'1i llt4tM tu,ullUl! 1111\ ruIIlNUUI\(" 111111
the yellow f~\'f\ r, SlwphMtlH hl\\l\ "!lIl!rl'll luln " I~III'
!';pil'acy to (Oxt('rllllnuin Ih\1 wnlnP$, '1'Ihi Ili ulrllM
111 '111111
nre plnnoln; 10 willi' IHII 1~' lIh"I!I, dUIII'I'/! nlill IIUI hilII'll

_,r

plngne. Not olhorwhlf', In"... ·,. Itr

lilt,"·

rill/llw

1111111 IIIIVI1

finlllly bccomC' lWrfC'ull y hlljluli!M14 Wi ~ h !'l\rlll'PU('t1 I" I hil fllH'
mon peOI}}e. 'PIH'Y hll\'11 nil IIlnrl' l<i,lu!llill lit IIw t·h·III~IIII.JII
{'If 1918 than nn orllllg·oulllllJ.C," ,l.(HI'IIIII, II ,ILIIIII". " h)"'III1. II
thumb~cl~w. Or II ~('1LlnllllC Inllfl' III ,h" hLLlllh. Hr II .uiVII~"
These brutes m\1$1l IW "UHf flu,1 ut ~ul'I"I)', • , • 'l'lll'M' will
shortly be he-lei 1\ nH''''hl~ "r ~lIrKl'oll" III 1111" t"Iuulry, A

cOpy ot: the pr('lImlllnry ('ull II,," 1ll'(\II'1I 1111', '1'1t" llhll' 141 bt,
111111111111 ~III I\' hl\\!, 'l'hlll III""
rtulhol'i7.eS n Stnl!' nonrtl 41r ~LII'I(I'\lII" III IItlll HIIUTL !III'
1 1~l'son or confll'mC'tl {'t'!tllhulll1 IUltl IIU[lP\I 'IoIH Idlll! ~ litH umV'
pl1'inlcss mcth(Jfi nr HIIWII11,IILf{ Ihtl L'lj ~ l \. 'PIII'1i1l IIIlrJ(tI'1I1H
<llscus!$ed Is ~ll\5Crl III101L Ih"

""1\

preparing to n(lvOI"III0 Ih(l unlUnK ~It \I "'!!I'ln jJl)lIr"I'"III'jl ii,
(:QlIslrlel' tllc SICI'I II ;o;Il I1(HI nf 111,{)~MI .h~IU 1!lII'''''''' I", !ill/II'" IIHil
the segregntlllll or Iht'lr WOllkll. IlulI WIlI'II IhlH Mlmnrlttlult
of Germans goos, (,'I""I~I'II t'II!I'M', Hltlh'M IIlttl rlll'I'" !tillY h"
rid 'of tllis awful cnll('I'l' Ihlll 111\181 htl (1111 l'!I'UIi till I dt Ihl~

body of society,

No gener:fi, no man in lho nr,my, nOl' /Illy war 10""
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ever gave utterrmce to such diabolical and wicked WOTll ..i
ll" those writt~11 hy Hillis. These clergymen are'the 011CS
W11O, with pionq faces and Sa11ctlmoni.ous words, tell the
peoples that the ir organized system of oppression and
mnrcler represents Christ on e:a.rth and therefore con-

l;t"tntes ((organized Cluistianity" or uChristendom".
'J:hr,y ha.ve heen defaming the name of God and of .Christ.
A few nltra-selfish men constitute "Big Business", and

thov control the commerce of the ,,·Q1·ld. They do it by
the power of money unjustly wrung from the hands of
tIle lnltltitudes of toilets. They control the elections became the politicians elected to office enact and enforce
such laws as they WaJ1t. They own and control the p\lh-

lic press and ;publish only what they desire the peoples
to renel. This lecture I am now giving will not be published by thcm hecausc they do not want the peoples to
hear jt. The radio, which God hits brought to light fo r
the benefit of the peoples, the same selfish interest is now
seeking to coutrol. The same power contIols the clergy
and uses them for selfish purposes. In time of war they
use the clergy fi B recntiting officers to bWTY men into
the jaws of deltth. This is the unholy alliance that
llypocritiea.lly calls itself by the nanie of Christ and has
inducerl the peoples to bclieve that it is the political
expression of Gild's kingdom on earth. On the contra.ry
the Scriptures declare this unholy alliance to be a part
of Babylon and of the De';l's organization. All nations
ha ve been madc blind drunk by its fnlse representations
and teachings.

Now the unholy aDiance is pursuing

It

systematic

campaign to f:lm~Jgamate the oommon people of all
Cluistendom into !p'cat military oTganizations. The fn.1sc

slogan of the World Wltr was that it would "make the
world safe for Democracy". Every sane mac knows that
it destroyed democracy~ ((Big Business" and its allies
now hope to hold the common people in subjection by
making them It part of the harsh 'IIld cruel war machine.

:1:\
Rnl'cN'tling in this the- n rvil. iii hit ghC\\\IIHh ,.rh'I', lIuli
to the l'epl'cnch or God nn d ('lIlillt I wOlild "11): "' I'!li/ll
is Christendom or ol'gn 111iwtl ('I1!'itlliu II II y,"
RUHnlCN HI').\ IIiW H

The tmholv nllilm('(' I'nlllld " ( ' hriHlpllfl! lIH" III' HI) I'
gani7.cd Christian ityH rur' il'i ~nl'p"rt uud 1l1/111l1''!,,'I1!'!\
d f'pcnd~ npon the m\lllillldl'~ Ill' 1111' l'IlIlIllI'HI 111 '11 1'11111, II,
holds \1]1 the pco])I., l\ltd 1'010, IlIt'lI\ "I 11I,'h' ,\ttloi rl~ld.
:md the fruits of tlll'ill !lOIIl'HI I lIhf\I'/'~. "11110111 Ih,\ l'tl11
sent of the ml1ltHnd{'~ or PI~lIplttA IIH' pliOI' U1't' rOI'I'I!!] III
fight and to kill Uwil' ri·lll1W 111nll will!flul 11 .111"1:1 IIUIHIl\
01' excuse. l 'hi s ((Ol'~llllil'.t'd Clhl'iHlhllllly'\ rl'llIltilll,qllly
so-cnllcd, has C<1l1 $("/1 til!' l'UllIl1ln II jlI'IIJ1 (1 111 I tl 111 '111' ~{I'I 'II L
burdens of unjust I.nxnfinl\ In fwdl'I' IllId lilt' II 'w IldJl lri
live wantonly and 1'(lcldr'tlHI,'" I I hll~ ('1111111'11 Ill" PI 'Op IPH
to bear the burdcl1R of Will' lIud II rpw IlIlghl ~lIdir.v
the]l' selfish desires, 'Phr 1111111 ilull,'" nf Kll lrl'l'ing' nlll"I,
with bent bodies find hl'okl'lI ""1111 11, hUVI1 1(I1I1P lido 1111
timely graves. ThoRC not HlIpJlnrl ill1-f jl1\' LlIlIIfII,V II II ill IIfll\
:Jrc lold by the cll'rg,Y IIInl 10 tll"111 d"lIlh '14 hid 1111'
opening of the gOI.(,R of It hlll'l1l11 H hl~ 1I Willlj'I'ill Ihld"
torture win nevel' cn rI.
nOl'hll, l ~HH

The great desire of Ow

Ilf'opil' f. 1/4 rill· 1111111'11 111111 priL l

perity and life i11 n. stntn Ilf hlll'pilll'KIoI. II 114 1111\\ III'
pal'ent that there is no hOJl!' or 11111 1)I'pph,,' 1'1~IIII/,iIlH
their desi.res by anyi,hing 111111 tlfII'AII nl v.llf! (lit dkllu II II S"
can give them, UOrgnnlzf·d Chl'il'llillll! L,V" III' "~ll1d,d.llj
clom", instead of being Ihl' r"i"11i 1 IInrl hPHl'i'uo tul' t1r litH
mnltitude~, is t.he Cl1el11Y 01111 0PIH'l'I'IIoItI" uP ' 1111 1111110111111
peoples, With g1'on(, rOlll]! nllril(l"ry IllIiI ""I,,oIy 1,),,,1,,'11
rides upon the bnck~ of IIw pl'uph'", Willi()1I1 11111 HilI'
port of tllP common pl'opll"'ft Ihlll wil~I\f\d ".v,,11I1tI (111 11.,,1
arhristcnc1om" cou ld no\ tlUl'Vl\"f" Wlwl1 11111 IlI'lIplp"
with(lraw their SUppOTt. Ilr cl'l' fl'UItl J "UI'J{1I11 1~l!d (lll ,'I~III\II"

J

,
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ity", which is It p\llt of Babylon or the Devil's organization, "'ill fall like a great millstone into the sea.

.'

GOD THE PEOPLES'FRIEND
There is one true and alnrigllty GO(l. J abovah of Hosts
is his nnme. He is the Friend and Benefactor of man.
Through llis Christ and IDS kingdom at righteousness
he will grant to the honest peoples of earth their heal-t's
desire.
God created the first man . perfect. Because man vioInted God's law he was sentC)1ced to deat h. Thereafte..
1,is chj](lren were born; hence they were born sinners alld
imperfect nlld without the right to life. (Romans 5 : 12 ;
Psalm 51: 5) God in his loving kindness pro"lise<l to
produce n "seed" through whioh nil the nations of the
eOl-th shall be blessed . (Genesis 22 : 18-22) Then he
made it clear that Christ is that promised "seed" and
tha.t there is no other name whereby men can be saved.
-Glllatinns 3: 16-19 ; Acts ... : 12.
God so lo ve~ the world of manJ..-ind that he Bont llis
beloved Son to earth and permitted him to die that mnn
might have an 0PPOl·tunity to live. (Johu 3: 16) Jesus
Ohrist aierl Ior all men and all men must know that Iact
in God's due time.-Hebrews 2 : 9 ; 1 'l.'imothy ~ : 3-6.
Cl"ist means the ~nointed One of God, the J.!essiall,
the One appointed by Jeho~·.h through whom the promiser! blessings must corne to the people. For the pmpo,",
of deceiving the peoples and turning their minds away
:from Go(l fLlld 11 is gl"l.Ci9t1S Pl'OviRiOll lOT their hl essing,
Sutan the Devi\ organized the false aud wicked system
mnde up of "Big Bu,:lincss"J professional politicians, and
faithless pre,8ehers, and calls it by the name of "organized
Christianit:l~' or "Christendom". TI,.t wicked system
now controls aud for a long time has controlleit and oppressed tIle common peoples of Ihe nations.
By IDS Word God dj,clo,es tllat he would not interrere
roth ,satan's nefarious work until the e.nd oI the world,

lin
nl whic:h time Ohrist JCSIl R, hltl 11I,111\'lIiI t-hll1 11\111 1"111\,'"
l'ightful KinA. should COllie- il1lu flH""'PlloIUIi HI Ihl' III
fllir~ of man snli 1"111(' lind hlt'sM thp III .n/,I", ,,/ Ih .. ,'lIlth
':Ph1l1 world endPfI with l!ll ·t , lind 111'1'01'1 !III-! In Iht, I ,Hld'"
pro"hecv wa~ marked hv Iht· WOIIIf \rIll fllllll," ', liP"
tilenc~. rC'volutions. return of tllP .II'w III I'ld,' 11111' IItld
hy ge.nNal di:<;tf(,Sf nnr! flrl' plr"il~ now, ' l, llllP H,I 1'lIllh
()[ntth('w 2-l : 3-22; I.l1kl' '! I , III 01,,) .\ p"I,"d III 111111 '
c lap se~ from the hcgi nllilll! or ~ nrt ' (l\\
,\\111'11 111111'1 Ihl

end of th e \,·orlel. nnti! Ihl' nnlll 111111 Ihlll, 'III + dllllllH
which t he mes~n:rf' of lllf' !\i!W!lUI\1 11111 . I hi' 1'1'ndnllul'tI
to the reoples. - ~Intlhe\\ 21: II
Now God hM Sf't hi~ ~(ltl ('11 ,'i . . 1 1111fIH III 1/1111111 ' 11 11
foretold bv his prophN in 111(1 ~""O'H 1I1" lhn , IIl1d Idd
ttll the n8tion~ and l )r n"If·~ of 1'111'111 hi 111 ' 111 Ilu,1 11111' ,\
him. The old ~ml'lt1 hn l- fll1tl"d IIntl Ilwl', 1. llIlIdlllll I, Itl
hnncl , The r111rri= of Ilw 1'I111h '\1'1'1' 111,1\, ~Il\,'d \\lIlI
noti ce of this fn et II vrn,' llHn. 'I'hf' unlt .. h 1111111111'1 hll'
received tine noticl' Ihrll 'nf. Bill 111,, 1-'1111 .,/ 1'1'''./111 '(
th e mes~ n JIC [rom Lhc \VOI'I! 01 (lod 'h,' IIlhq'll fll lI,p
world. to wit. those COII~li1l1llnH 'Iu' 11f,,,,,1\- ,,111'1/11"',
walk on in darknp~:; IInei ('unlilllln 10 oPt'"'' tI", IlI'tlpl,' ~
'.f1h(? cloom of "ol'gnnhf'eI ( '111'11·1IUIIIl VI '11 U,III, I"" ,.,
sca led I 'rhe groan:: lind I" ' i l'!' 01 11\1' 11"111111 IIPP'II II' d
b) that wicked systenl hllVl' 11 '(1')'11111'\1 lip \1\ \hl l 0,"1 ,II
hea ven. T o the opprNlsM:o Prll1ll'fl.I II~' 111111 'I\'II "\ t It'
the great J ehovali now !"'Ol': "tin In '"' \\, \1' rh 'Ii 1111 ,II
weep nnd howl for YOllr 1111 1'1'I'i!- Ih/ll 111111 f(lllll' 11111111
YOll, Your riches nrc COI'ruplprl, un" \'11111 ,'/llttll'III It/fl
mothen tr TI. Y011r gold /lilt! M
llv!'!' hI f'lIllhl',pd i 111111 1111'
ru st of them ::lut11 he n Wllllf'P" 1111111111'1 \'1111 nlld . 111111
('fit VOnr fles h as it W(lI'{' (1,,1' ,
1111\'1' 1I1"q1l111 1H 'I III
together for the last dnv •. lI"h"I<I, 1111 hl"' ''1 \I" \1\
horers who have reaped dowlI \'11111 IIdl! ~, \\ hii'll j, .. I \'11\1
kept back by fraud. crir'Ih'lIl1d 1111' ('II" IIf Ih,'''' "hh'lI
hn ve I'pa peri orc entm'rd inln 1111' Pili IIr Ill" 1.",,1 'II
Sabaoth. Ye have ih'ccl III "h'IIH IIIII 1m Ihl' Illol h . ''''11

't'
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6

,
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been WBlltOllj ye have nourished your heallts, as in a

dny of slaughter. Ye bave condemned and killed the
just; and he doth not resist you."-James 5: 1-6.
The day of God's vengeance is at hand; ond be will
punisll that wicked sy.tem en lling itself "organized
Christianity", because it has oppressed

the common

peoples.
, A city is a symbol of 1m orgFtllhation. The unholy
organization en lied :(ChTistendom" or Uorgnnized Christianity" in tbe Scriptures is called a "city". To that
wicked city God !lOW snY$ : "For, 10, ] bog-in to bring
evil on the city II'hir.h is called by my name, and should
ye be utterly nnpllni,hcd? Ye shall not be unpunished :
for I will call [or" sWOI'd upon all tbc inhahi t;lD t~ of
the eal-tb. saith the Lord of hosts. . . . A noise shan
come even to the ends of the earth: -for the Lord hllth n

coutroversy with the nntions; he "ill plead with an
flesh; he will give thcm lhat are ~;cked to the sword,
.nilh the Lord. l'hll' .. itb the Lord of hosts, ~ehold,
evil sh3 11 go forI h from nntion Lo nation, and a gl'eat

r

whirlwind of lmuble1 shnll be raised up from the
coasts qf the en ,·th. Atld tbe slain or the Lord shall be at
t hat clay from onc end of the earth even nDto the other
end of the earth: they sbalJ not be lamented, neither
gatbexed, nor buried; they sllnll be dung upon the
ground. Howl , ye shellhc.wls. and cry ; and wallow YOUI'~elves in O,e nshes, ve pl'incipal of tbe Oock: for the
days of your slnnghteT and of your dispersions nre acromplished ; and ye sha ll fllplikc a pleasant vessel. And
Ute shepherds shall hnve no way to flee, nor the principnl of the flock to escape."-Jereruiah 2.1: 29. 31-35.
The World War stoppen in 1918 in ordel' that notice
migbt be given to tb. peoples of earth concerning the
11ame of Jehovnh God and his purposes toward men.
That witness bas been in progress during the past ei/(ht
years. Notice has been served upon the 1I'01'1d powers,

,

I

nnd now notice is hcin~ ~(,I'\,f' d 1I) IIIn nil till' 1'11 1111111\11 p, 'n
piC's. JC~llS c1l?cll1.r~d thftt wlll'l1 Ih ut Wlllll'"'' tfll dllill'. IllId
h"rflllse thl" rulinJ::' pO\\'(II'~ will 11111 h"jl,1 II". IIIIH', 11 11'111
shnll come lipan ih(1 w01'ld till' ~1I!lldl' t Iilnl! .iI t 11.1111111
("\' PT known and 11 ~h:l ll III' IIII' ,,, I
'J llli llflw q I II ,
=:?' .

·l~ .

1\liJlion~ of hon('l1t propl,' \,hlt /III' OIm 11I ,ltI III 1111
jC'otiol1 to '-'orgcl1lizrtl {'hl'II- IIIII1I1V Il , 1,,11 ,\1111 illt! 1111 .,111
nnrl willing to \)f' tnn,tthl, III'" II IHIlJt Whul Ihull WI~ dn ~
'ro ~l1ch .JehmTnh now fillY
il'I"
\'" Ihl' I jw ll , 1111
II

meek of the rflrth, wldt'h 101\"1! Illtllt,l,h l hi" IlIiIllI lIl 'lI l :

iWI·I.. nll'P\lIII'
II IIIIIY hI' \III .,IUlII hu
hid ill the da,I' of 111(1 1j('W,I' IIIIP"I'" Zt'/,IWfllu h" ':1
'I'h. Worel of Goel "lid 1111' "h\ ;"11 1
I 1"'"1' Ihllt
"organi7.cd Chrislin11i1r" flt ' ( '1I1'1'kllllllln" 1MII r"IIHII1,
Rhr is evrn wor~r !hnn Ilull. Nil" h. II II" WII" III liP!! 1I'
R('C'k rightconSl1PJoiF!

r,"

find pror.:perit,v. :=:Oh" it'1I1l \11 1IIIIlll'I11 HI'.,1!1I1\ II", I ", .. d ,
Ahfl1Hlon h('l' Anrl nr,· rl'nlll 111'1 II' 1111. II.,,· fl llill II
~inkillg ~hir. ~hC' if! >lilll illJ.l IIlln uhll\'IUII 111'\,''1 II\~H III
to rise. Rh(' i~ {:,oi11.'Z ,In" 11 11111 1,,,lI' IIf 111I1I1th· 111'1 II'
11 ('1 \' (11' hrfol'e Wll~ "'"n Owll. 'l'ft IIII' 111.11" ",,' I,ml' IIIHV
~n .\'~ therefore : u('onw nlll or 111'1. IllY tWII II"" 11 1111
hI' not pl1l'inkcl's or h. ,,' ill"'. lind III/II ,'fl' 11 '1,,11\'11 Ilul or
hel' plagues."-Rcvf'lnlillll 1M' I

"I'

'nn:

111. 1 ':~H I

The ruins of Rnlllll':, rill

IIH

\' 11 '1 11 d,'UH·d,I\\I"" 11111111

~l1fJi I nrise 9. l1(>W iwn v( 'n IIl1d 111'\\ "1111 II \\ 111'111111
l'ightcousn"!;~, ncronlinM In tlrld'~ III'fll,1I1111 ( V

3; ]3) That right'('{Il1l'1

it0V" I'IIII1Pld

'Ihll li

,,'id

II "
I',,!,q

11\\,

IIpllll

Illn

shoulder of Ohrillt .'I'fllIt. Ih., 1'~ ' lIlI'! ,.I I" 'II,n, li lt.
name shl1l1 be called hy Ilu' 1'1"'pli "'lInd!!111I1 ( "11 11 1'", 111'1 .
hccflllse he will guidl1 IiI"111 III thl 111'111 \111\, h,' lilll1l1
h(' cnJled the' Ew'rlnslinp 1"111 111'1 111'11111" III ' "I II 1(1\'11
Ji ff' to thl? p('oplC'fI. }\ml or III i ;11'11 ,,,ul 1.11 Ilil" I lilli'
shall be liO end.-I.:!I1illh !J. It, j,
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WARS '1'0 GEASE

The curse that war has laid upon the peoples

\\~II

then

be lilted for ever. Never again .hill there be war betwe~n the peoples of the llations. Under the reign of the
Tighteolls Messiah the peoplcs of the nations sllall beat
their instmments of war into farming implements and
. nation shall not liit up sword ngaill~t nation, neither
sholl they learn wa.r any Ulore.-Isaiab 2 : 2-4.
A lion is it symbol of the Dcvil, and a mvenotls beast
is It symbol of thc Dcyi1's ol'gmli1.ation on earth, mnde
np of the crucl tlBig Busjness", big politiciflllS, and big
jneachers. Gpd, lhrough bis prophet, promises that in
the kingdom of Messiah there shall be no lion nor
ravenous beast there, becanse the Dcvil will not be permUted to operate. He will have no cruel :financiers, nor
professional politicians, nor any hypocritical prenche.l's
to do his bidding, The people sball dwell togelller in
safety and follow that which is right.-Isaiah 35 : 9, 10.
Tho poor will no longer be oppr~sslJd. lu U,O courts
they will havc fnil' and c~ uita ble consideration, becanse
it is written that "with rightoousness shaU he judge the
poor, and rcprove with equity:!:or the meek of Hle c~rth" .
- Isaiah 11: 4,
Under the righteous reign of Messiah no cl'uel corporation enn own the houses in which the people dwel l,
or compel them to pay exorbitant rents. The people
shall build their OWIl hons.s and tive in them nnd plant
their own vineyards and cat tIle fruit thereof, and no
one shd] make them !lll'nid.- Uicnh 4: 4,
Now HIe poor cry for hread and the rulers give them
a stone ; they ery for " fish and the clergy give them fl
fiery serpent, Under the rig-hOOous reign of 'Mes>iuh there
shall be a g'I'Mt feast of fat things spread for all tIl<'
people and they "bali eat and ]'ejoice, No Ilypocritirttl
prohibition preachers ",ill be permitted then to opernle
.with bootleggers and tru~c away from th:.! pCOIJle the

'\II

Tll"OPC'T use of win(' whilt' Ihl")' 1\1\1111""\\'1' Il~n II 1111
l8ldttlly.-Isaiah ~r,: O.
Under the right('l<'HHl ndl{ll or 1\1 , i"II' 1,11101 \ 111"/1 \\ III
no more be pcrmill,prI 10 rl'l,. III"1I 1111' \11'1,/111' IllId 1,j"'I'
them in ignorance
til" 11'11111 'l'h"II' 1,1 ',IIiI\I 1.,.1/11' I,r
the glory of thr Lord .h,, 11 1111 lh, 1I1".h· ,".lh "' Ih.,
waters now fill 1"h(' tI('ll, IIlIiI 1'\'1'" 1111111 wil l 1 lin", 11111
Lord and his !'ighlpt1UfI WII\' 111'111 1111' h'lI,d I ., Ilull'lllIl
cld, and tllnt knowlrlig,l \\111 h, III"
\1 ,1\,,1\111\, ~ 1\,
Jeremiah 31: a'l.
In that righteol1s ~OVl'Pll1l1"1I1 hi'''' 1111 1'llIlh till IlInl', \
con men called doC'ltlI'lI 1'1'111'11111' I'll till' 11I'lIph· 'ilid Idd"
their mistakes in I hp terfl\'''' III./' IWllfll'" 1111 II 1/11' I ,'II It
will lead the pcoplr ill IhI' I'I~h I \\11 If IIwllllllll' 1IIIIn 1111'111

or

peace a.nd h~nllh nlld 1' 1111' 1111'111 Ilr 1111 11'1'11
untn no more shrill niH' II1UI\ 11\' " I 11111 hit!l.

11111111111,
,11 '11'

mi.h 33: 6; Isaiah a;l:" I
It shall then he ir /I !JIlin \11111 1111 111'11" Ill, d 111111
tUrn away from his wic,kl'dJII'" lIud !lu Ill'hl ,lilt! IIh .. , 11111
Lord he shall live nnrl ,;hu lJ 111'\'\1' dl" (I': jll,hll 1M ""
28) That js tll(l lirll1 or nllllir
';/111"" \,h' I' I1II
~:lirl: ('If n mon kNlp III ,\' '11\1111'. 111 111,11 111\1"
'1'
~ rath" (John S: 51); "\\ 11"",1""'1 Il v,·I I, . ,",,1 ,,, ,".',, lit
in me shan neve.r dip." .IHhll II 'II,

1

,'1 '"

In thnt time old nll'll ~hll \l 11'111111 I" 1111 1111\" ,,\ 1111'1 1
youth, m1d their flC'l'lh fl llIlIl 111'1'111111 ' rl"ullil 1111111 Hlld lit
fI chilcl'.- (Joh 33:2:;) 'I'hllll (!till \\'11111 1111, ' hi Iudl '"
tion of body and milhl 1111 Ihl 1,111 dlt'lIl 1'111 "" 11111
f.rth until ihe enrll' i. 11II.,tI 11111. "/"If'/" ,,,\ I,t! "'"1

vigorous pcople.-

Ad.~

;\ I III

lin,

Seeing that God hn~ in ull ll'l' III," II IiIllt IIthUI' hlp .tllIl'"
for the people thl"Ol1/l'h II ... Iinutl,,," "I 10" I II I.· .,' ,
to see why the De.vi1 hnM 11I'Jtt111111,,1 II 1'111""
1"111 11111. ,\
"Christendom" or f;()I'I~" " 1'I.fII l I '11 ,1 ,,1111 I,ll \ ., II till 11\'
which system hypoe'I'11 h'·ull\' III' d"I',-I\lI" II" II"IIP" .11111
tun1 S their minds Itwn)' Inl1l1 I111L1 '" 1'111"10>11111 III' lilt II

bleSSing.
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God's kingdom of righteousness is at hand. The evidence shows that the day of restitution has come in
which the obecliellt ones of mankind shall be granted
full freedom and be restored to thc perfection of body
enjoyed in Eden. 'l'herelore with confidence it can now

be stated that millions of people no\v on the earth will
never die.

The people desire peaee, freedom, prosperity, Ille and
happiness. All tltinking persons must now see these can

come only 'from God's' kingdom through Christ. They
call never be l'efllized by or tl11'ough the false system
culled '"'orgauized Clll'istianity". 'rhe hypocritical alld
evil course of aOll1'ist(jndom" is an iJlsu1t to God ana to
Cl",ist. It is t.he deceiver and 'oppTessor of tIle people.
It is completely 'mder the control of Satan the Devi l.
It depends for its support and maintenance upon the
mnltitudes of peoples, while at the same time it COlltinues to defrnnd and oppress the people. Let the mnltitmlcs of peoples completely and entirely withdraw aU
snpport mor.lly, finanoially and otherwiSe from "01",i8telldom" or Uorganized Ch)'istinllity", so-calJed. Let
them give their heart's devotion and allegiance entirely
to God and to Christ, the Pl'ince of l?eace, who is DOW
earth's rightful King. Let them dwell together in peace
and do good to each other and be ready to receive the
blessings which God has in reservation for those W]lO

love and obey him. The day of complete fIeeclom is at
haJld!
J
The peoples shoul(l therefore for eve" abandon amI
forsake tt011ganized Christianitf' cn.lled "Christc)1dom"
and turn their henrts and minds and their allegiance
wholly to (:lod and his Ohrist for the following reasons,
to wit:
(1) Because uCl1l'istendom" is t1Ic Devil's organi7..ation
operated hy 11im to keep the people in subjection .
.(2) Because it is all instrument of oppression which

II

ha!5 been us.ed to n1nlH' I\WIIlII'll,'\I !ir 1111 '11 1(11I1\ln\l\ In lUI
borne.
(3) Because it i. rnl Rr. 11.YIII1I1ill.'lI l "'111 111,11.,1. 111,,1
against t.he intcTcsl.s
Ih,' nndl!! til III ell 1111' I" IIJI\hl.
(4) Bccnuse it holol. n,, 1 1110,,"1,,1011 "" lillI''' III , III,·
betterment of the prol'lr'"
('5) Beaa.usc GOtl'tI litl10 h ll1ll'U l l111 wll"1! 111111 ,.\11 111111
hypocritical syst(lm ::Ihll ll hll d,·,dln\"l·d III 1111' 1"lul",1

or

time of trouble the wo]' ld hn" /'y,', I 11.1'" II,
(6) Bcranse God (:/1 1111111111 1111 1111 1111 ' P,'HI,I!- \\ \1'1

111\'\1

him to flee from lhnl IjllIl glJ l ,'nll tol "'r 11 ' 111 "I Itt rid II II
tcorganizea Clll'istill1lil),tI nn!! 111111,111, lltil'/qtlt Ih. · IItlo
calamities ,thnt $hol'lly . 11,,11 I" 1,,11 I""
(7) BecauRe Clorl II" . 1l,'1 1,10, ,","1 111 ,·01 I. IIIJ', 1'11,1, 1
Jesus the :Me5:sinh. IIpOI1 \Il ~ 1111 11111'. 111111 1,\.\ 11\1 HIlI
peoples of earth to hl'III' lind 11 111'\' hllll , Ilud Ihn I' \\ hi'
so do sba.ll receivr. fllld fw' p\'I'1 "11.1 11\' 1111 ' !til, 111 11" ur
complpte frP.edom . f'vN ln lillY 111'111" , jill I tn'nl v. IIr."
liberty and Imppi"r"•.
And now, MI'. 0 hll 11'11111 II, I", I, d IIptlll 11 11' 'I " '11'IIPIi
reasons, I move Llw 1111upllnn "I' Ihl . . H'I.,I IHltlll IllId I
ask my audience, holh MI'I'II 1111 11 1111 1'1'11. \\ 11111 IhH \I d n
is taken that those wlto 111'1' ill 111 \'11 1' 1111 I' 111111 I ' I"I IIN
themselves by crying 0111. ;\ yt 1\1 11'''111 \'II IiIl H "1'1111 II I
wish to say t he mC8f-1nglt lodl/y , h,\' 11,111' , 1'"111' 1111 W"l11
out :from Maine t('l Oll ll ff ll'l1ln, II 'H IIi 1'lI llIIlIn III MI' " 'U ,
an<!l we hope to tho tI II I" 1IIIIII l 111111'4 nl I' r ' 1Id ~ ' "I1 "I!lt1 "
The Lord God hns !{"II,·IIIIIIIIV 11 ",,,1 II,,· N"IIIIII,,1

",",,01

casting Compnny to 1:111'1 y 01 hi 1111 1N1I/!I' III "1111 I I, I,' lid. 1111
I take tnis OCCElSiOll In 't~i'n' II, llpllll II! III Ii I .. I tllI \ I II
ternation~l Bible Rtlllitlll,., Ill Y 1111'111 111'1111'1'111111111 "r
the cooperation of tho Nulinl1l1l 1IllIll d l'u 1111/\ I ~l jlt'I"lnv
J\IIay God bIeRS tl1c 1)1(011 1I1l'l1'lIr 1111 tlu,l •• f 111I 1i 1 '11t 1lUI
in favor of the adOjllio" or 11 11' " 11 11111"" ,Ii I,", ,"111 *" Y,
Aye.
I'
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The thunderous tones of that great multitude were
heard throughout the land and hlwdreds of thousands
and probably millions of other peoples who were listening
in likewise voted Aye, as is noted by the many messages
received.

)

I

From The n[esscngcr. Illlh1i,.I! •• \ "I '1\.11,"1". ~111111\r1'
July 25th, 1927, the !ollowillf' j~ '1""1,,,1'

One Qf the grentest. CY~'nIH III Ihl' 1IIl,I 11.,,11 1111 ,·.1 lilli,
history. Jud ge RUUlc"!onl'M mllh'."', III '1"'1'1111"', '''Ill 10,,1
the end of the ol d WilY IIlItl tlli' 1'111.1111)( III II' 1hI' 1111\\'
Ten years ago the 111hl ll luli l,t,lIt 1IIIIh'II'III"ll HIIII It\'
the end of 1025 the gosrt<'1 Willi "I ht, 1I"flHtlt'U!l1 1111111 ",lIltl' Iltlll
station to aU the rest. v,£ 1111' w,lrlll II 1,I'v .11,1 "111 lI,hl" II In
very much.
Ten weel<s ago thert' WIIr,'I1(1 ,.111.1'" 111111,11111." ItUlhl'I' rlllll
would llnve the wholC- W(')I"111 1IP1IHlltlit III 1IIIIt 1"11111 11111
ColiSe\lm plf\.t.(orm, on ,Iuly ~IIII IU'I 11 \'1'11111 11111\' 11111,,1 1,

now.

Notlling count mOl'(1 Illu'III~' IhHIHIIIIIII'1I111
God than the won<lcl'rul wily In willi'll Iltl'

possible thing wns

hroll~1I1 11110111,

\11

IIII' 11111111 fir

'11 " .. dlll(I,\' hll

Ihl lnl~

"II' 1'''"' Inl'

God.
It i s less than six w{'('ln'f Illffl Ihlll ,I"d I' 11'111'1,,111111 II til l
his colleagues ",ern nt \\'ukhltl).l'hlll, J"'tltI~ rUlli' II, Ihl'
Rndio Commission Iholt· .1\1HI 1'1 "111114 111 II hi, II UII\" li 'II,11I
Rensons were given wh.v WHIIII, 11111111' II III itl" rlllll l "
station ou Staten TH;huHI. "IIIIU'" IUI\I! 'Ilifl f l ' ,,,,. Ilmll IIf
"V.TZ. It seemed Jtl\O II hOllllil I >4 11111 hili, !tttt 1I1It! litl

other\vlse.
WJZ i s on the NntiolJul I lrWHII'IIItIIIIM

Its president was

fit Ilw 11('Ht'hW

1 \.IlIjlllIll". l'il.tlll
~Jlltll'lIll~ hi ! \'11111111 III

I:etaln all his time, hilt ,TII(\ I(., IInlhl'l r0111 11111'1 I' IItl Itl11t
President Merlin TIull Allt''''W11I'tlt, IIr 1!l1' ~ IlInlllll Iltmpl
casting Company, de~lr(+(' tlllll ,Htll~I' IIl1lh, I rill'll ,,111111 hi

mnke use of his ci rcuit; IIlld II ,111111 \\,1111 " ",1, ,llIlv "1111,
yesterday-.
So it came about Ihnt. Wl,llll , I"iln'~ 1111111111 r"l1 l ~III 11111" 1
ont on tile platform )'C'l'ili'l'Ihl;\' h ll ~III 111IPII "ul III Hili"" rH11I1
all the stntl(,)ns wblCh I{o lu 11Inl,,, Ill' Ilu' f"IHIlUf1111 UHIIIII
casting Circuit. in Mldllllill In hI ", IIWII Ilttdll
"1II IIulI 'I,
U'bese incl ude many or I IUI "HI ~I 111111,"111111 ,,'nlllulil In
the United Stntes. and with 11111111 III,' 111·fl. IU,,,. uII.II'llIln"

ur

networks, as they nre eII U,'d, rl,'IHl"'II~
tlnent.

dl'lIl' Ill'IIU".

Ihn 1"111

,
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But he spoke from more rltan these, because mnny ot11er
of the most prominent broM\t:ll sting studios, including St'\"
era! in Cftnudll, concluded also to send out the lectu re.
So it came to PllSS that .Tnrlge nuthcrforcl, Standing in
Toronto. talked from a line of stations r caching f rom
Toronto, through Saskatoon and Edmonton to Vl1ncounl"
on ~he Pacific C~lst.
Standing in '1'ol"ont.O he was bl'oadcftsting simu!toneously
from B-oston, WUl'cester, Springfield. Hartford, ProYici(."nce
and other stntions flll over ~cw England.
Stllilding in Toronto his voic:e weLlt Ollt from the greatest
studios in Kew Yorl<, Schenectady, Buffalo, Roches ter , \Va:;;\1·
ingtoll, Pittsburgh and others in the :\Iiddle l.\ t!antic Stmes.
Though here in Cnnudil he bl'ondclI'sl (rom Cillcinnnti, ·:::;t.
I..OlliS, Chicago, Minneapolis, Davenport, Batfl\"la, Loni ::iville,
~1Il(l mAny other s ta t ions in the Middle 'Western State's.
Without leaving the Coliseum his voice I'an g Oll! rrum
stations in Charlotte, Memphis, Nilshville, Jacksonville, DOlI·
IllS, and ftom stations ill ruany other cities all oyer the

Sou thern States.
Tllough his \loice WI:mt into l,)ut one, miCI"Jpholle heL'e ~'ct
it entered otber micl'ovhones with e<}UlII [lIJwer in D~'s
~Ioincs, OmflllR, D envel', San .'\I\i (lnlo, (1;.1!dlllld allli Spokane.
Orlgina:.lly Mst [rom :rOI'C)lIto . .lu dge [lmhCl·1'OI'c1's vokc
went Oil and '011 until it was mnplilh'li millions Of rimes and
wns r ebroadcnst (rom [he g"'('11 r !'{tudills in 811~1:llhl and
Aus t.rnlin.
The va::;:t ~Ulll.iencc UL 'TurollTo WII:-; ;IS llo thin l-\', True, 111e
great Coliseum WI.1S filled an 1)1)\11' ahead or lime and thou·
santls tUl'Uell away; but all (,onlll h ~1l 1', in 0)' Olll.,
AJI ave" the world t.he scem' In 'forolll/') WilS duplicated,
Bible Students and tbell' (ricnd ..: 1)1\\1 1.l1~ publi c we,'c listen·
ing in IH111s, a.uditoriums :11lt1 [wh'B\\! homes. catching eYery

word.
How many millions hc;u·d ,Jlllig-f' i1llthcl'rul'Cl's wO]l{lel'ful
cllscoul'::iC Sunduy :rt:lernoon ;1iC'I'c will tH~\'f' 1' be uoy WH.Y of
finding out w])il~ w'e Ul'e all this ::ii~lc uf the mit.

The Passing of Ute l'ow('l'K
"Tlten. was 1.he iron, Ihr. (lr"lI, Olll 'mf~ft. IIlr I4ltlll'I', IIIIfI ",n
gold, brol~en to piece,1f 1001:11.,.,., I1l1fl /".,.IOlft l II/Ifl "W ,'/w/r
0/ the S7l1'nmcr I.1i.I'C'ltilh1fl/tfl(/f'H: 111111 "I'~ ,,'lull f'II"lI'll
tlll~1n Gllt)O.1/. t,hat no t>Iof'n II "If /OUI/I' ('II" JIll'''' I II/III
I.he stone tIlO.t Rill 01 r Ow 1",rl/lil tlll/"I/m' It (I""fli
mountain, (IIIrl If//t'll tiff' j/
/'11/ III."
- III/IIIIIA L. ;It~,

,",111

EHOVAH thrOll~h h\" WeII'd 1'I'\'I'IIIH Ihul AI'1I1nj.{I'Ihton '"
uthe battle oC tho ""IIllt till)' I~I' n .. " AllIllnlllY", 'I'h, \ \n -

J

ference to he (}I'(I\\III r"o)ll Ihl! IIIIIIH' 11~llll In HIlIl hI Il lId
great day the CI'f'n\or or 111'11\11111 II til l 1'111'111 wi ll Ntll\'I'IIII\
almighty Vower In I)nll\" 111(111111., hi" 1'111'111,\' Ir I!!pn wn 111"1
correct tn the con(!lutdl)ll 111111 I h .. hl,lIlt' IIr A r"l,uu'dllnll will
be fougllt by SIl WI! nui! lil t' rtll'WN no •hI' nn'~ "\1'1', lilLI' " n·
hovnb of hosts all lh(' ollll'r "'III', IIwlI II ," fir ~r"IIII'''' In,
terest and import:lI1(,(, 10 1",1 Chl'l'illl1l1tl !lnw nil i'UI'11t 10
bave n mentnl viston 01 11111h fII""",,"'rlllhlIU~. It wIll II hili hI'
or. great inrpOl'ti\l1('(' fur 1111' C'hl'ltIIiUll" 10 lell flll'WIII'1! In
harmony wtth GO(\'6 on(ullf1.\ljlon "hll In (1IIIhfllllj' 111 'l'r"I' \1I
the duties God hIlS Inlfl 1I1J(1I. 11'1'111 ,
It sccms quite t~er ll1ln Ihlll ",1111'" '111111'111,1'"111111111' I(rltlll·
est C!Eisis of nll timo nlHI thlll I" • h" /'1111111-.1 or ,\ l'II'll~I'tI"nl1
the powells of evil Hhllll 1111\, 1\1.\,n IU(1I1t1 Itl ;,,"'111',1 II IUllltI
footing all the C:lI'th. ,,"1111 fltd 11111111' .;111111111 1111'111 IIII' ~IJII I
ot every lover or rlghll'uIlHllI· ...r- \I will 1111'1111 I ht' \'luttkll
tlon of God's holy IUlmO, tI'l' Irlll1l\pll or l"~ ('IlI'I~I, !ll.' tI/'
liverllnce of Ih~ V(,Ollll' rl'll\lI IIIIPI·j·"~l nli. tllid III,' Opl. lllllIo(
of' th e plain hlghwny hY wlt1('1\ 1h .. IIPII"II' mll~! Iltll ,\' L1\(111'11
unto God. Trllly ",0 111'(' tIllII'I'\111f Inln \I ,,1'1111 11 lI nd 11\\ I'ul
~me. To be 1I"ln..: IIOW 1M MIIltlll.1P I
It is profitnble III 11111'1 11 1111' Ihlll WI' , "hll 1\ 11\1111 1111 \'11Il1I 1!
of the his.rory of lhe nlllhml-l til' wlIl'lt l P"Wlql" fU1Il1L1 \1'1'1I1'lh'tl
in the Word or Gf"', 1))111 1'1111'11 \1111" 1 or l'I'llrUI1I 1 h hdOI'r \'II
l attng ther£ot() ns I~ III (1111 111111,1/111), wllh \1", \V"ld ,d' I hil I.
Undoubtedly God cnntlhl Ihl' 1',wllI"\l \II'II'I,n( III hn 111111\ .. III
,~
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his 'Vord for the benefit of th e Ch risti ans on cnrth :1t thi s
J-Im~. T he unde rstandi ng of t he sn me In harmony with
God's will is theref'O I'e meat in due season to strengthen all
those who a l'e stri ving to do the will of God.

DEFINITIONS

Powe r, as used herein , means a potentate or a uthority
crclsing jurisdiction !lnd power over otbers.

ex~

\Vorld. as her etn used, means mnnh-ind or gan i zed "inti)

forms of go,lCl'Oment acting under Ule supervision and influ ence or control of an invisible overlord, potentate or
allthority. There is both a visi ble llnd an invisibl e part of
the world. Tbe invisible part of t he ol'gnniznuon is termed
"heaven", Tile visible pnrt tbereof is called "earth", and
the authority of the visible' pan t hereot is exercised by
men. ~n the Scriptures the ea rthl y pn rt is symbolized by n
beast, because Il. wlld nnd ferocious beast fitly represents
ear thl y govem ments 01' powers.
A world power therefore is defined as an ol'ganiznoon 00earth of men into forms of govern ment, which government
possesses and p~xerclses supreme j11l"1Sdictlon. power, and tile
controlling influence over VRI'ious powers or na tions. and
whicb is unde r tile supen' ision of the invisible ovel'lo rd.
Satan the Devil. WOl'l d powers ha ve been permitted by Jebo,'a h in order to put men to the test and fO tench them lessons which t hey could Dot otherwise learn. Many nations have
arisen and quickly (allen again, but world powers have been
limitecl io num ber and bave exIsted until God's due time
for s uch to fall.
God permHted man to follow his own devices in organizing governments. He placed be fo re man righteousness nnd
Qluth a nd tben permitted him to choose good or to go in
the \Vay of evil and unrigh teonsness. ~hl n changed the
tnlth into lies. reproached God nnd worshiped the creature
rllthel' than the Crentor. (Roma ns 1 : 25) Men were induced
to ra l,e this wrongful course hy reason of the evi l In flu ence
exer Cised over them by Satan the enemy. By (I'flud Ilnd
d ecei t Satan turned t he mind o,f milD away fl'om God. The
D evil Induced some to worship him , nnd others he Induced
to worship a ny object except J ehOVtlh. By this means Slltan

17
became the god 01' invisll~h\ \'ulrr 0\'111' mrn nllil hnf4 influenced and controlled mC'n'R .wh-rnrli1.utlrlll of' UIlV1' I'l1l11f'II!11

or Dowers.

The Devll's orgnni7"ntillil ,IH'N'fnrr eonR lfjhl flr h\llH~t'lr IIlItl
th e evil IlOgels tlmt hI"- dl"'''' Ilwn,v (1''''" Ilul I'1I111H or
rectitude, nnd or men 1II1{1f"r hiM 111111''''1(11' IH'fllltlhf,I'1i '"10

eurthly systems amI

$;nVI'l'lllUl'nlR,

rp l lu IIHI,IIlI'lIy

or IIwn

have not cnretl to l'C'tnln f1nc1 hI Ih,'\" IUlrlw!c·,I"" 111111 1111\1'1' \
forc GOd permltteel (11('111 \0 ~iI In Ihl' WilY M Ilvll 111111 If) I\n
those things which ;\re lml'l ~hll\nllf!.
m en increased tl ley 110\'(' 11I1'11N' 111111

AH I h,' Iw,)wlc 'I Ip:,' (,r
11110 Hll]nf~lI

l ~nnwhu l "n

nnd wl'on~fl1l cl1:tnnel:il. Sl\lHn. IWI1,11I1( IIIIHII IIII' 111111nrtllnll~',

has builr1ed 11 mi~hly 'lr~nl!l:l.lIlll\n lin i'ul'lh. T" lilt· 11111(1\'
d:liYS, clue tb tlle ~r('llt R'OOti1II't-IH Ill' flm', IClln\\ Ircl ((t1 IIU R
increased; but this Imnwll'rlJo'I' hi," hl'(11I IItwtl 11111(1111: 1111111
u nder the injlu~ll cC or ~1I11I1l III '1ln,.,,:II'Hll III ... nl'WIlII7rllllnll,
l'he commerce (If the> {,III'lh, Ilu' 1111111h'lIl 1I1111'IIIIIIII'Y fir 1'lIrll1,
and the ol'gnnlz€'cl l'clJ ~I'O n hr IllIrlh, 111'1\ ull '1I1tllll' Ihl' f'I \I\ ,
trot of Sata n, He hUfi IInlll't1 11\(':1' Intu (1\1(. Illl J.thly nl"
gilui7.:ltion. wbich nr~lnl7.nt1I1n IH ('1'111,1 111111 fllll1l'I'HHI\'(', III"
!?tnnds o-pposed to (;0£1 IItll1 P\·f'I,~·thll1· Ihlll 1'('pl'I'm'lIll' (lnll,
Throughout Ute ngf'R lin Iy IIlnl'l(l willi hll \ .. 111'1'11 rlL \I II I'll I "..
God lllW9 stootl IllOhf (J'(HII Ihl ' 111,\,11'" OI';'IIOI1-III1UII 111111
fused to yield thf'I'Pltl. Mnl1)' or 11t ~"I' 1111\11' 1-111(1'1'1'1'11 11\111'1,\, 1"
clom. nnd 'Over thC'1l1 RnIlUl'" 1II'J(I1I1Ir.tHlou I1PI1I1I"l1l1y IIIIH
triumphed. )fany (lthol'~ rill' II 11111/ ' 11It \,,' "'h 1 III illlf1n ~l lIilll
to Sntnn's organization, hili 1\111\111' hili ~t1Il,IIt, 1111\\11'111'1\ hll'l~

"I'-

"II

fallen into 11is snUI'Cf.!. 't'lid,,)' IIT'nll "111']11 IIwr,' il4 hlll II
r e1nnrult thnt is ITIJI1 11I1rl r:lllhrl1l III f:l~tI. AKlllnHI 1III' : It~
Sntl1n ' and his orgnnl.mtlOTl IHW/ rIlnltl' 1IIIHI\!l"HIII IIAMl\l1 lt
with the c1etcrmiJwljf)11 I)r 11I' H'I'n~ 1111: 11111111 huc'lIl1/o1(i Ihp,\'
keep th l ~ ,'ommonrlmenhi fir (lpt! 111111 1111\'11 I h,' Wlllll'IH Iluti
t,b ey are the I ,Drd's,

GOD'R OJH1ANI7;NPIO/'f
God's organization 1ij unloltlWII In 1111 Nel'fllII r1 I'IIW. 11
consists of .Tesns CllrlRl. hIli IwlllYl'II HOIl 1111\1 1-(1'1'1\1 I!l Uh
Priest, and a host or U'U(.\ HIlil lWlly 1111/.(\\11" IIIHI 1111- 111,,111 '
bers of th e bOOy of hl'I ~1 In U1nr,Y, IIl1tl lit IIH1:'I' lI11nllll.·d
ones on etuth Who orc YI.'L !nithl'lIl !lull Il'liu II) H ill 1,1,1'11,
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Over al1 of tlH~se is tIle gre!lt etarolll .lehovah God. 'The fact
that one of his Danw,s is Jehovah of hosts mea ns tha i he
has a mighty army of boly angels thai delight to rcmlt.r
complete obedience unto him_ These not only cnny out his
purposes in general, btH under bis direction furnish pro-

tection for the fait.hful ones

(til

earth

God's ('cpresentn ti "es

on earth nre sma U in Humber nnel menge l' In power. In
themselves they IJllve no st l'cngLh. These faithful olles
hflve entered into the secret plnc:.e "r the i\ lost High; Hnd
dwelling there in the s hadow of file Altnightl' God. they
al'e snfe woile the ba.tt1e r ages. With (.'(Jllliclence ulHI willi
n compl ete sense of secul'ity r1ley can pe l'Corm and do pcr-

form thelr du ties,
\

-.
D1VINE R (JLES

It appears that God ha s tlxecl "u les of procedure concem.
ing world powers : (1) H e lU!tnifests tawilI'd s uch hi s uwn
goodness that the people thereof. lind pnrticulru'ly the rulers,
may see evidences of his ,' igLlteollsness in contrast with
the wickedness oj' til e evil one; (2) hc serves nolicc upon
th em of his purposes to puni sh their evil COUI':;\::; (31

l1e

magnifies his own D,lme b;y a ma.nifestAtion of hi s s upreme
{JO\vt::r that all mny know dHll there is 110 AJrnig hty God besides him und [Tom bim a lone proceed llll things thcH ti re
good and ri ghteous,
It also appears that another fixed r ule of GOd Is th l, t
where there is greater h'Tlowledge, or opportu nity to Obtain
the SAme, t11ere is greate r responSibility J'csting llpon those
who do know or \vho might know. Raving in mind thC$e
fixed rules will enable us to more full:,!' appreciate what
are the present duties of the remnartt nnd what A l'lllugt!ddon, ma.y mean.

BEGINNING OF WORLD POWERS
NCbuc]Uldnezzar su cceeded hi s fathel' upon the throne ot
Babylon, a nation tbst had e."fSlCd 1'01' mltny years. In the
second year of the reign of Nebuchadllezz:lr he had II cll'cum.
Daniel the H ebrew was brought before the king and gllve
the interpretation of bis dream. In t hat inreJ'IH"Nntinn nllnlel the prophet of God specified four kingdoms Or world

Egypt

10

p nw('\I'S. (Dnniel 2: 36··10) 1""0111 Ihe !1("f:lCl'ln tloll glvon, how·
ever, 11rH.l fxom olhel' fnCHS [h(n 1I1lflf\!lr III the /ino r'oil roco rd
It Is manifest that rJlese fOil I nl'o 11('1\ nil Ih~ wOl'hl IHlwCrS
revealed by the ScriJlrUl'('~ nnd Ihlll Bllhl'loll WIIH lIul lII~

beginning of wor ld PO\Vl"I'R.
The Gentile Times h('g'lIl\ 1111\1,,1' the 1'0\"n or Nflhl1 f'luulneZ7.ar. \Vhen Danit') SI O'II(I Ildo l'I' Ihll\ !)OI(ll~IHIC to Hlvo
interpretation of his dr('lIm h. , l;ull \ : hOOtt ••• II)n\cuth
known what sholl be in Ilw IIIIIN rlnYH," tJ'hOAt" wonls would

indicate tha t God would "{" 'f'n l If') 1111:1 IINll11 0 In I.h e lotter
{h1~'S

fl

better

ll1lfierstlllHIIIIJ,I

or

N{'!llwhn(1nC:7.1.II I"g dreAm

nnd of ItS InlCl'pretlll lOll. which WIIH In r.nat fl 1"I\'ophc('y.
God's purpose in m!1klllJ.!, IIU' 111'1'11111 nIHl II R 1III00'Ill'(IlilUOn
nppenr SO prominently hi Ihr nlllll' III11HI ho of t:; I'caicr ~Ig·
nificnnce merely chon to l'I'('O)' d 1111 hl Rloricll l filet (0 ho
thercnfter r emembered hy Ih(' 111 'on lc, II nOw nnpcurs I.hnt
the primary purpose or lhl' r(l('OI'(\ l'ollccrnlng IhOI worlel
power wns and Is 111ft I Gwl Ih rfC' hy s('rV(,A notlce On Ihe
ruling f3('[ors of the wl)rl<l Ihlll hr IR III(' only true O'Od.
tbH hi s name shnll he mn~1l1ncd notwllhFlll1 1H11ng the enemy, nnel In his own (Iue lime he will l1CIIIOlI strnlC lhlS LO

all cteo tiOD.

It Is nn indisputable fllCI Ihlll l on~ pri!)r to t.lu:" o>s l sl "roQ
of Bnby lon as ~l \\"Orld !lowe'r IhMI ' "'tlit' IwO othor I{l'cnt
woJrld powers, The firSI \VnA 1~,"')' 11 1 God ncr mll.lc(l ,108Cph
..to be sold Into Egypt. nrul 1111'11 10 hr olc"nl{'ti 10 f\ 1'IOJ.1111on
of gretlt power and flUIlIlH'IIY III Illlll AuvOl'nlnl'lI1.. 1'h('re
wns a dlylne pllrpose In I'hI R, It WIIA Ihl'O ll ~ h .(OfIl'ph Illnt
God gave Eg:,rpl evWencp. or 1l1 ~ own j.(tm(lIH\HA. '('hilt 1'11111011
"'flS the predom lnflnt wOl'lrl Il!l\\'fll' 1111 ' 11 , 'I'lial nnllon I'C·
ceived mflny blessing~ fl'om 0011 , III InhtlN'I'tJ 10 II HlIlI lis
people through thl' iH1IH\ .of Jn~prlh , Ihi" RI\ I'VUli l Of Ood.
(Genesis 41) The rUlel'R or 1 '~"''1']l1 Irn l'n(lcJ of OC}cJ nnd
his goodness. Joseph dlell; mHl 1I11(}flu'r klllJ: Ilr(lSf' who wns
ngnlnst God nnd fOrJI01 Ih(> (1I\'ClI'}j Ihlll Ille (·mnlrc hMI re·
ceived from Jebovnh, (lh('lfhlR 1: S) florl'R (.'ho~en people
were then domiciled In 1UIlYfII, r(1111'\)' W('I'e bClng persecuted
and oppressed by thc I'ul er s. 'I'hell' cries cnmc 111) b efo re
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Jehovah. God then went to Egypt to make tor himselt.
a na,.me. (2 Samuel 7: 23) He elId this by sending h is sel"Yants, 1\Ioses and AaTon, into Egypt. He told Moses in
advnDce what he Intended to do. (Exodus 3 : 20) Throu gh

'-loses God served Dotice all Pllnraoh tJlat be Is the Almighty
God and of his puupose to deliver his people. .Uter [1]11
:t o (1 t;1. i 1." warning Gael slew all the fll'sthorn ot Egypt, dellvel'ccl his Qwn people, and then destroyed the ~ltmy of
thnt great world power. Thus ,he gave a demoT,lstl'nf:i'On o f

his l)Qwev that he is God, thut bis ·name might not be fOt'·
gotten for the good of men.
,1i:gypt WIlS the first world power, and \'that cnme to pu.s!,>

concerning I t foreshadowed 'w hat 'sball happen to 1i1lc i nst
of Sa.to.n's world powel:s. MOSCfJ. 'who scrve~ uS deliverer,
foreshadowed Cln-ist, the great De.livcrcr. The overthrow
of Egypt foreshadowed the time when God througb Olll"I St
would dnsh to pieces Satan's orgnnlznth:m in tbe Jntter days.
From thnt time forward Egypt as a world power becnme
typical of other '\\"01'1<1 powers that should follow, Situdents
of SCl'iphll'O hnve Ions: l'eeogn"lzed E~YDt - as n lvne and its
Inng as the l'epr~entntive of the Dc,~ll and a PUl't of Ote
Devils orgnnizntion.
ASSYRLI.

Lilter and next in order Assyria arose as a. dominnnt wor ld
1)OWel'. Tbat nation was the dominllting organi Zl:\UOD of
Satau '00 earth, God l'ecognized ASSYL·ia. 11S a. world power
and specifically Sbow(!d his ~oodness to tbat nation by send
illq- Jopah his 'Prophet to them to give them wMn ing. And
that world ll~WCI' recogni7.ed J E!ilovl;l11 as' their Goel tuu !
aClmowledgeti him ~lS suah. (.TOll:th 3: 6·n) ,Because oj! their
knowledge of God th~ rulers of Assyria were responsible.
Not only did. the. rulers of As.'3Yl'ta forget Goel and worSh ip
Satnn ana his angels, but ol)enly defiJ:d the AJmlgh,t-y nnd
Pl'Ollght reproach upon hiS nnme, (2 Kings 18: 22.; ~9: 1013) Then God manif(!sted his power against the emp il'e
of Assyria nnd demonstrated that he is the Almigbty Goel.
AsSY11n. feU n.nd ceased [0 be ::t· ,1'or!d f\lOWCl'.
w
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BabylOlL
R:\ nYLON

The next world P<>WCI' \lInl 11111)1'111'('011 Oil Ih(l EU!Nl(' \VII!"!
Bllhylon. It existed Ml II nn lion hlll g PI'IUI' I hPI'I'IO, h}u rly
In the reign of Ncb\l('hlllln('1.7.l\r Bllhy lt'ln hr','lInl(! II world
power or dominant n tU IOllnl OI'A'HldzIlIIUIi or Hull\n. I h~·
cause of the unfnlthfulnt 'kf.l or tht' 111111011
IHI'IIOI , which
formed the typical klngl\olll or Uod, 111111 1lIllloII \vIlR O\f(Wtlll'own and God even [It' I'll'll lI t'ci Nf'IHH'hIlC!lU'1:ZII I' to 1ll'("()1l10
"n kin g of kings" or '\oml"11111 w{)I'ld POW(\I' In h(~ ll Sf'iI rnt'
h is own purposes. Ry lh(l 111'('11 111 !If Npllll('hlllln(l7.zll 1.' nllel
the Interpretation I'h<H'f'of lIy 1)1111\(1\ Cnd hl'ou glH- tloiloo to
that ruler that J ehovlI ll Is Il l(' (lil ly
tloc/; lind NC'I)!Ichn(}.
ne7.zar recognized thfl l (11('\ Wlii'li HI ~ll id 10 I)l\nl ol: .Ior

or

'1'"0

n truth it is, th nt yOll l' Ood IN II !loti or gadA nllll 1\ Lonl
kings," (Dnnlcl 2: ,17) l.ull' l' Nf'h\lI'huc.!nC7.7.It't \Vns
forced to undergo cC'rl,l ln onll'n lH h~ wlll('1i 11 0 WIlS compelled to acknowledge tI\(· ~ l1fll'l'll1n('y or .lphoVllh, (Dnnlcl
4 : 25-37) The goodn('s~ ur nod \'\IMt nlnda mil III rcst ta
Babyl on , Luter thnt nnt:lon fOI'J{O l God nnd nOI'flccllfctl his
peopl e nnll fell.
By the intel'pretntlon or Nollll ('II 'Hlnll7.7.n I"k dl'r'1l1ll whi ch
God ga.ve to him thl'011gh tll(" 1'l'nTlllnl Dflllln) .J ohovn h W!\S
serving notice upon HnhylolJ , 111111 IIpOIl n il 111 0 "Illl()n~ thnt
full owed, that hI?- Is the gl'(.'1I1 lind (lil l y I rill' O(lt! nnfl !hnl In
. his due time be will {\f'Sll'()Y 1\1\ 1l()WCl'8 Ih nt OllJ)OSf' him
even as be had c1eR II 'O~INI 1 ':~l)l llt; !llId illill III' will rio so
through his righ teou s kin g-elm,,; IIlId Ihlll hl lJ Icl ll f,:'dO lll stulll
sta nd for ever for Ihe hles!ol ln$t or mllnldnrl.
The facts lhel'efore show 1hilI. HIlI)~l lun \\',IR Ihl' 'hint
?vol'ld power in the order In wllll'll Ihey 1H'llIldly 1'111)11\ Into
existence, The L(,I'd Ihl'llll "'h nnnlill illd ntH ~IlY Ihlll NOh'
11chn<lnezzar wns tl)c IiC'Hrl or Ifill tlrHI wt'l1'hl pOWl"" 11 0
described an Image, whirl! N(I!llu'hll<lnf'1.1.UI' lill"', t iii' hf'lld
of which was gold j nnd III(ln sn ltl 10 tiH' IclllJ.{ : '1'I'hou 111'1
this head of gold," n c IIwn :-:lUlled Ihul Mll'r 111111)'lon
there should follow n ~('('()III L third, Ilnil r(ll1rlll tcll'gciulII 0 1'
world power, It cleArl y Ih~r(\ff)rc Ilpprnrs Ihlll Allt'h In lhe
order named were num l)OI'l'(1 rl'OIll Nf'll{u'hnrln('1.7.III' rlH'wnrcl,
The second was the :\l od() P('r~ Illn Itill}{I IOIll, tht" Ih1r,l nl'N~CC,
and Rome is recognl~ed n~ the fOil 1'1.11, UOlllltlng l£gYlil, itS
of

,

•
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the first world powel', which Incleed it was, then Rome wns
the sixth from Egypt but the fourth from NcbuchadnczzuT.
The four world powers mentioned by Dnniel covered the
time or Interregnum between rhe overthrow of tbe Lyploll
kingdom or Goel nnd the comin g of the real Idngdom, to wit,
Christ Jesus, who Ctlme and declared. "TIle kingdom of
heaven Is fit hand." He is tl\e one <fwbose right it is'' to
reign. (Ezekiel 21: 2.J-.27) fie was crucified during the
time thllt Rome WI1S the dominant power ot eurt.h, the fourth
in th e otder named by Dani e l. Dnnlel the prophet Ulll not
then disclose the WOlllU powel'S thot preceded l'cbuchndncz:1.0.1', nor those thnt should fOllOW Rome and thnt s hould
exiSt until tbe establishment oC God's kingdom under Ohl'lst.

White Daniel specifically named only rOur wOl'ld powers
"'Yet his prophetic description shows tI,ere wece to be more.
The Imllge whicb he described to NebuchadnezZf\T hnd legs
of iron which I'Glll'OSented t.he fourth world nower or
killgdom named bY Daniel and whlCb Is r ecognized by all
:.IS ·Home. ITon l'epresents a cruel military power th:'It l)l'en.l{s
to pIeces Ilnd subdnes all others, 'The mllltary history ot
Rome fully meets tllis descr-iptlon.
The imnge had teet and toes, ",Weh nre no pnrt of the
l egs :lny more thnn the thighs (l.re parts of the legs, The
two feet had ten toe;; and whIle the toes grow out of the
feet, yet they are separate (rom the feet ilnd n.re described
separntely. The de5e;ription tllere.Core shows tbat tile (eet
repl'(~Sellt n. gren~ wodd pOWCl' La foll"Vw Rome, nnd then
lauw nnother would I1rise which Is represented hy the Loes
grOWing ont from the feet llnc1 fOl'mlng n pl1rt thereof, The
prophet's description Is: "And whereas thou snwest the
feet nnd toes, parr of the. potters' clay. 811(1 part of iron,
the kingdom shull be divIded; but there shan be In It of
the stl'ength of the iron, f6tnsrHuch as thou sawest the h'on
mixed witl} miry cloy, And os the toes ot the feet were
pal't of iron, and part of clny. 50 tbe kingdom shall be
pa.rtly s trong, and partly broken . .And whereas thou snwest
iron mixed wit11 miry clay. t.hey shull mln gl~ tllemselves
with tbe seed of mell; but lhey ShaU not tlCllVC ullC to
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nnotller, even AS h'on IN 11,,1
2: 41·43.

nl! :t('\1 \\'Ilh cln y,"-nl1nlcl

Then in the fOl'ty·folll'th Vf'I'I'I~ r(ln(1W~ I h\' IlI'Ollllf\" R ~Lnlc·

ment that Goel wi ll aN lip hit-! kln~!(lnm IIIHI will ('"lIlfll I ply
dcSttoy nil these world po\wr~ lint! Ihlll 11l4'11 (j1)f1 'K Iclll&:dollI

shnll stand for c\'rr.

The time at the fill III IlIpn I or (hi M fll't)IIIH' f'Y, whlt'h Is the
time of tIle COnll)\('Ir. filii 1I11t! .JNUI' llf'lIulI or worlel powt'I':i.
Is Indicated by lht' WllI'che (Ir 1111' I1ro\lhl1l: "'I'lwy fl hn ll
mingle themselves with till' I'II'NI nl' 1111'11," I)lh('rwl~(· RilltCcl,
:'It thnt time U1P':'C r;hllil hll 1111 !'fTurl 10 li ll y 1114' twO things

r epr esented b.V the 11'011 !\nt! lli(' chl~·. \1' 1111 l'I~' 1II1J(l117.(,s mil·
itlll'Y ~ower , wh l l(> {'IllY HYll lll1\11mlll~' \'P\1I'('HNIIH 111(' IIc-mot'rney 01' common 1)('1(11)1<',"1 1)f ,hj' "111'111 i ullil thtl mingling or
the two represents nn ('n'tlt'l tn nHII,' nil thl' Ill'O('lIt'fI nnll
nntlons, includln!=t' thC' d"!linl'I'lIf'Y Uf' runl, IImi nlt\ 11\10 one
g ret\t miUtnry Clnl l!1 01' WILl' IHHt·hln .. , IlIIfl tIH'\'l'fol'(' Corresponds with the ~lfI t (lm(>nl "OIH'I'\'IIIIlj.l KIIIIIII'R ~lI thl'l'ln g together n11 his for('I'!\ for Ihl' U,'I-U! h11111(1
\ 1'I1ulJ,tf't1l1on.
In 1700 Rome f(lll ntlll ~1'1I~l'd th Itt' II \\'01'111 rnW('l', Al thnt
time Napoleon \Vn~ r'~lll'l'lIlt"~ nlh'mpllll$: 1'0 t'slnhlt~h n.

or .

lmlversnl worM f\OW(\I' whlr'h would

f'tllI'111(,!l~ I ,v

1,l::lw \'c .Tu-

h(l"n11 God nnd pI/All II IHl nUl fir III(' nrlnrlH or /llClL fl o
wo.s foll owing ' ·ollll l1'I,lj.I 'h .. /lI'~' M "\,1.11111011, w hll'" Is nn·
other evidenC(lo Ill' Will( 111 '111111 ulld.,1' IIIl' 1111,(,(./1011 or tho
Devil. It Is mnnlft't-lt Ihut 1111' I •• ,rtl flild III!tlrr(I\'I'cI 1.1) pre·
vent him in eSlll hll ~hlllJt HI"lh " l1nh""HIi I Ilow~'r, At Ihc

great nnvnJ b:1llh' of 'l'I'lLlnl",1I1' nlH\ III Ih., IlInci (oI1J,tngrllll'lIt
Waterloo the forCt'~ nt ;";'111011'011 Wt'l'l' IIl'f"1I11'1I lInrl his

or

power broken,

.,f

Thflt marked thl' 11i':.tllulln...:
,11(1 lIH('t'ntlnlH'Y o f Ihe
Britls.h Empil'c, whIrl! I ~ !lu, 1'Il'\'('I1I 11 IInll wlll)(llli donbt
l'he ~'l'en. test w{)l'1i 1 00"'111' tllllt hll ~ I'V(I,!' (lxlHtl'e l. 1.'(WlIl lll l'
1"0 thn.t w01'ld linW('r i ~ 1111101, th ul I l h' ('I1IH' I Ull'1 or llR
pollUt<l1 body i~ 111(1 II0u,...I' ,If 1.111'11101, f'IIIIHi"Ilnlof fir Ihl' lnrfl ~
spil'itua l aml lilt! lord M 'nlllllf11'nl. 'Phi' 1\,'('l1hIM110p 01' CHn~
I:Pl'lmry is first pel}r Clf ,III' !'i'111111 lind Ih"I'I'rU "f' IIt' ~ t to the
king, The hi ~ho ll~ Rnrl olhl'" ,'e'l'lt'tdll~IIr'H 111'" 1111'/0(1' tlwn(> I'S

of the lands find mhll'~. 'I'lli' r'll1pll'I' {'[Uh li R 10 1'(l lw('>~('>nt.
Clni!'llon enl'l h. nnel til Ih, ' 'anH' !till!' " ,'" Ihl' j.:I'\·nh-:;! military power lhlll lilt' wOJ'ld 1111:"1 (>\,'1' IlI'tlllue.'t'ci, II full y meets
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~e desc~·jptlon

Freedom for the Peoples
of the two horned beast that has the ap-

pearance of a Iamb beca'use it Is dtplomatic, pious in appearance, sanctimonious, a nel that speaks like the Devil.
(Revelation 13: n) rts dominion encircles the eartll .
.America is really a pnrt of the Bl'itish Elmpire becnu se
both countries arC! contl'oll ed by the same money power, and
that is the power that is re.,;pollslble for the military and
the pOlitiCal mncllinery. The British Empire or world power,

together with her colonies nnd allies, Is

reprcse nt~

by

the f eet In the image desclibed b:y Daniel. '11be iron r epre-

sents her great military strength, w])iIe nt the same time the
clay represents the democracy OJ) common people of tll C
empire, nil of which she counts as a part of her great military system. '1'he battle cr~ d uring the War of Britain and
her allies 'vns : "Let us use the military to make the world
safe for Democracy," Such is a mixing of jmo w ith miry
clay, It ,vas and is a subtle attempt to amaJgamate the
military with the comoron people. The scheme will decei.ve
the 'Pepple for n time but not fOl' long, because God through
hi ~

pl'ODhet so states.
The ten toes of Daniel's imnge sYijlj.)oUcnlly r epresent n il
tJle rulers of uClll'isten(!om", qlh esc lw ve united to form a,
L eague of Nntions which is the eighth beast and whic}l
comes fTom nowhere and goes into perdition. It is tile fina l
despe rate Httempt of Satan to IDD,.ke all the peQples ot
HChrlstendom" stand together as :l great nnd warlike body
p rePfu'atOI'Y for the great battle of Ood Almighty, and
which the enemy expects to launch aga.lnst the Lord God
and agains t I\ IS AnOinted. ',rhe Brlttsh Empire i s therefOl'e
the seventh worlel power; and the Lengne of Nation~, w h ich
is combined "Ohristendom", inc}u,cUng oJ! cou rse the Brit.Jsb
Empire, WhiCh is the reUl life-giver 00 the Lengue. is Lhe
eighth; a nd both tlle seventh and the eighth func tion (It one
. and t he same time, and both seem destine(] for the Sitme

fate.
The British Empire is the stl'Ongest .tnll most pOWer fu l
nation on tlle earth. Slle is the greatest world power tli:lt
!las ever c-,\:isted, n er dominion el. tencl~ fl"Qm east to w~t
liod nOl'th to SOUlll, nnd reacbes nlm,)st every pan of t he
~arth , Because of her sb'cngth s he is wc~k. It hi be r
numerous coIQnies tha.t make hul' strODg as an c mp i l'(~ j and
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as lon g'as t l}ose col onies l'om" ln cnlll 't" l ~' 10yn l h ('\I' B !I'''Il~t h
continues. ;rr a bl'enk should Ailnt. wllh On(1 II mi ght (1IlIIII.v
extend to oJ] others, nnd the Olllllil'O wnu ld <lut el{1y h'"O cl own.
The British Empi r e clftlm :q to h(' Ih " IIH1MI IIIH'1'II 1 Qll cI11'Ih
with r;egnrd to f r eedo m of f:lPN'{'lJ . '1'11111 (' Iulm IH pl'Olmhly
true. The En!?1ish have 1eO. I'1I0d \h nl It Iff II ",nnel polu ':. I n
l et t h e people vent th eir fcoll ll )::ti II,Y /.\"vlll" l'Xl 11'PflRloll III
wOl'ds. At the same lime f.lhn ttl th u HII'Oll Kt'HI. mlllllll'Y
power on earth. B et' cl'f'(U'l hi tt\ \11"1\\1 I hI" ('Olill\\(HI 1',(1) ))11in to her m ilitary orgnn l v,I\II(l!\, 11 (11' I1nll11 ('ln l IlnWC 1' \V01' I.. S
the p olitical and ecc t('slllsl l(.'n l nll11 l\ (1 nl fl rOl' 'HII 111(1)' fIt'C
worth, and t h ese in turn Im p l 'Cs~ IIlltlll 111 0 ]11'01110 I h o ~l'C'I\ t
n ecessity of the mllll lll'Y !:I1J'£'lIgl l1 or Il h~ 1'IllIlon, T II CI'C Is
a constant burden of II1 XldhlH 111\11 upon Ihr- ))001110. 1'0
further the pr epn l'nll onR f ot' Will', W hll n J\nl(wl '(I Is RCI)fl l'n l o
and independent from 'B ,'I Lll ln, YIlt Mil O 1M IlHH'l' tl c.I)(!IHhJl)t
than many of h er c l t l ~on~ I hlnlt, '1' 11 £1 1'()ln l1l('.I'CO or I:h o
British and Amerl cn n nnuons hI 01/)1H\ly Il lll f>(l , nnd thlwc.ln
He the strengtll and pow(.·!' or l'IH'h. Rhuliltl nl'itnln fn ll
America could not long rOnTln ll O hOI' {'t) IJlIlHwrl lll ontO l'JlI'lses.
H er markets in Em'opa 'Nou lel fnll , RIl(' wOlllel (lI M hI' ~ 1' (· l1t·
ly menaced by Japan nnrl ('II Inn, COIl1Jhl'l'I;O ltl P:I'(1rl)l'O hoJrlEl
cbe t\VO great n ations or Bl'ltrLlrl 111\(1 All\cw lt'n In close

alliance,

America is likewi se pm'sliing Ihl' HHnW J)oli cw ('onctl'I'lllng
w.a r -prep'arations. T his Is 1111\III 'i\i 1 hy ' llf' C!Ol nnl{\ I'cln 1 rIc·
ment or Big Flnnnce. Wlle'n onl'1 rtr 1\ nwrlclIi'S ~OlHi, 111110
h."'Tlown , flew Across t.he Ai 11111111' I hnt 11111 }'WI IO'llf; r('n t nccomplished by 111m Wfl S $("~NI 1I11()11 hy " 111A' Business" to
boos t war prepamtions. G " Ofil AlI h lA or mon{';y WC'lI'O !1lwnt
apparent1y to 11 0no1' t hi A young InIHI, 'I'!tul. WI):-I IIOt <lone
because the. spender s had Any II()Y I\ fl)J l tim l '"(1n g mnn , '''hOy '
love no one b\lt sel'f . M11I1(tIiR W01't' MPNlt to ontllllAo !lIe
common people concernIng WIlJ! IInti 10 d rl'lW 111(111'1 Inl o Ill e
waF lt1'l'angement
Other nations £Ire (10111g t il l." fiR m(' 111 I IIA', All "O h l' l ~ t(, ll·
dom", which reall y Corms 1111 0 L ('tl gll t' or NII,tl onA, l ::l t a l king
about disll:rnlament but at. lli ('; Sil lll C UIll 8 In c1'Olls ln g t.hat
armament. Thel'e nrc m or c flllJ1lCd n1('n 1n IO UI''Ot'll1 I Otll1Y
than thel'e wer e in 19l'1, IDve l',v P()f.l8Ihl(' f' n'tlrt t!=l boln g pnt;
fOl'th to make sol (liet'R of UH'l Clo mmon ucopl C). \VllnL Is now
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fl ow. Likew ise he demonstrated his power against the other
wOl'ld powers, including Rome, and for the SfifQC pUll1ose.
Now in the ttrne of the enUgbtenment of the nllti'ons ot earth
so-cnlleel "Cb "istendolU" h as disregarded the name of tbe
L01'd God and has pushed it aside and hypocritic'ally used

h is name ns no other power ever did. "Christendom" is
the VCl'YI zenith of the De\oil's organi7.atioo. God declnres
his purpose t hat such organ ization s hall fall amids t the
greatest time ot tronble eve]" known, and tbat su ch wi ll be
the last.-)'1atthew 24 ~ 21, 22.
SERVING NOTICE
Tn keeping with the fixed d ivine rul e, before das h ing
"CIH'istendom" to pieces Jehovah will have it du ly served

w ith notice of his pm'pose. Acting under his fixed rule he
sen t Moses and An.r on to serve notice upon Egypt. He sent
Jonah to serve no tice upon Assyria. T1lrough hi s prophets
he served notice on Babylon, Medo-Persia, find Greece. FTe
sprvpri noli cp npon Rome through J esus and his npostles.
Now sball Goel perform h.is great a nd terrible act in a
corner withOut du e notice being given to tbe world power
of "Christendom"'] No; he declares that notice must be
served upon her.
WITNEllSES

Who then wiU God have to senre notice upon OhristendQm '] Keep in mind that the issue now Is, Who Is God?
To the faithful anointed ou es who deli ght to follow in th e
footsteps of .Tesns at this t ime God says, "Ye are m~' wit'nesses, that I am God ." ( [sa ia h 43: 10, ] 2) God commands
hi s people to go and gi.e tllis witnessl flnd says to give it
until the hat tI e is on and until Satan's organization shllil
fall never to rise again. If you are one of I·he nnointed ones
Hnd love the Lord, 310\1 will delight to have 3 pa .·t in ol)('y·
ing h is commandments find will par ti Ci pate in giYlng the
wi tlless. Otllers will not.
The events that ha ve corne to pa ss s ince 19]4 hnve b(~ en
brough t SlUlrply to the :l ll"ention of C'h l"istiflnS. T llcse even ts
consti tute the good n~w s to the faitlu'ul and to all who lu\"o

•

!

TVi/llrnsr.
~

righteon sness. The Lorrl wllH

Iht\

(uIlM!!1 w1111 low' him In

go nnel give this wlln(>~R In 1111' lit-lip'"'' 11111\ IllltictllR or
earth. Undoubtedly lhu \\',wld \Vur t"'IH.,·d Ihlll tllll \\'1111£''''''
might be given; 1ll1cl wlWn II ,,. "h'NI. II m/l,v hll (''XIlI 'f'll'!l
that the battle oC Al'ItlIl(.!l!thlN11 will rullo\\'.
J...ast year there wn~ ~f'li l In thl' !'1Ir1I1K P fIW(W14..,r 111(' wOl'h]
<1ne notice that Goil lind ~N lli re 1(. III", III11)n hl n !1l1'011l1 1\1111
that the kingdom or l\I'IIVf'" ,,. III IlIIlId. AI4 WII" t''''I~C'{·If'!I.
they have ignored flilel Hlmnlt 'll Ihllt 1I1I1I1'1', nIHll.(l'Inw('cI 1I1t'\"
tongues, No.:w noll,'(> mil.'" hl1 ~1"I'n In lilt' twnnlt1 (hilt. gp If)
TJlnl(c up Christendom. 'l' IHl1'(" Whit III VI' tllIl LC)I'(I l1ncl IIncl
who luv:e oPPol'tnnily In I{IVi' III 1M \VlInf't('" will "" KIII'II ~l\{'li
as the greatest ptlvllr.J(~' I hili 11I1t~ t1\'I'" ('orU('
(/1I'm, WHll
JOY and with boldn(~R$\ lui t"Htill 'IlIiI tWlIl'y OIHl whn ll'! nnolnl(lfl

'n

prove his love for noll 11:\1 u\'Hllln~ 11III1Mllir or ""I"'Y tWfJOl'tunity to testify lhni ,It11IUvIII1 Itt (lIlrl 1 01111 "hl'IHi. 11'1 King,
and thllt the Idngdom or hl'II\'I'1I lilt nl \lund.
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